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Calendar for March, 1893.

March 5--Third Sunday in Lent.
94 2-FoUrth Sunday in Lent.
49 g-Fiftli Sunday in Lent.
ý625-Annunciation of Virgin Mary.

26-l'all Sunday.
21-Molday hefore Lcasier.
28-Tusday berore Enster.
29-Wedîcsday hefore Easter.
30-Thursday before Eaqter.
31-Good Friday.

EvlrORo-P\CV. IlI. POLI.ARD, Park, Avenue.

SISCRnrARY-TREASURRFR - M\iSS 5AaR Arthur Street,
wvho %vill supply the inagazine andl receive the subscrlp*
tions, and to wvhorn notices of change of addrcss should
lie sent.

AS1ST,%N-EXR 1 A. N. M.\cNrii.i., ivho lias charge
of ail mnatters connected n~itl, the aidvcrtiseients in the
miagazine.

ge CHIANGE 0F ADDRESS. -WiII subscribers please 'notify
Miss Baker, 5 Arthur st., of any change in their residence.

ClexieanL Visitatlonis.

PROTRSTANT H-osPiTi*r%.-Tlie Clergy visit in turn cacli
week.

CilI.DRPN'S ITOSt'i Ai. AMN) CoNV,%.ESCsNr IIo.Nt. -
The Clcrgy in tomn.

NORMAL SCitooi.-The Religiotns instruction Class evcry
Friclay during the session, IZev IL. Pollard.

GAOL-Rev. J. J. Bogeri.

HoNiE FOR FRIRNDLIESS \VO5lEN -Rev. W. J. MueIe-cjc
ston.

P>ROTESTANT ORPHANs' HIOMI-Rcv. J. M. nwon

HOME FOR Tit AGhFi-IZev. T. flailey.

CHURCH UNITY.

Dean Carmnichael wvrites on tlhis, subjeet il, the
Toronto Globe ]ast montî, to remnove certain mis-
conceptions whichi prevail in niany minds.

I. Somne think that the unity of the geat
bodies in Canada wopuld be the absorption of al
into the Church of Enland iu Canada, but the
Dean's vision of the futut e is the absorption of
ail into one great IlOanadian Church,"1 the essen-
tials of its unîty being the Word of G;od, thc
Apostles' and Nicene Crceds, the twto Sacraments,
Baptism and the Lord's SUPPOr, and the Historie

Episcopate, Iocally aclaptcd to the varying iiecds
of the nations. Ouitside of tlîe.s proposed essen-
tials the fullest freedoni woulcl exist. Ail existing
forins of wvorihl and inctlods of serv~ice could re-
main as they are: not one change wvoul(l neces-
sarily have to be made in any denoîninational in-
stitution, save wlhcu the exercise of thc %work (if
the episcopate demanded cagas in the case of
confirmation, anci even then, so long as the- epis.
copal act wvould bc performnd, the service con-
nccted therewith woulcl probably vary.

2. As to absorption itit the Church of England
lu Canada, because of the episcopate, the Dean
says: The ruling episcopata, would certainly
have derived its historie succession front Euigland,
but th-at would, no more mnake it the Churchi
of En-land titan tic derived succession of the
Protestant Episcopal Church iu the United
States inakes that Churcli aughit cisc but wvhat it
is. Iu the Lamnbeth articles relatimg to the sui).
ject of Il Ieunion," the idea of absorption serins
wholly absent, for the four articles are ollered its
a basis on which approachi iiglt be, under God's
blessing, mnade towards reunion ; ancl the.Ainerican
Nouse of Bishops emnplatically stated, that the
Church did not seel: te absorb other communions,
but to co-operate Nvitm theni cii the basis of a corn-
mon faithi and ordcr, to discountenafice schism,
and to lîcesl tîL Nvounds of the Ilbody of Chirist,"
and that it wvas prcpared to miake ail reasonable
concessions on "Iail things of htumait orderin- and,
liuman choice."

3. As to the government of the Uîa-itcd Chureh,
the IDean says: It would scarccly bie. correct t'O
style the government of suri> a Chiurchi Ilgovern.
nient by bishops," as if theýy alonle govcrned. The
bishops wvould certainly« bc the chicf spiritual
ofirers of the Chiureh, adîinisteritng kuchi spiritual
acts as hiave ev'er appcrtained te the office of a
bisiîop, but, ]egislatively, the bishops as an order
-%vou1d have no righits bevond thosc wvhich thc
clergy as an order, or the 1 aity as an order, %vould
possess. Sncbi a syrnod, would mile thirough,! the.
united wvills of the thîrc orders that consiituted
it, and not by the will of any one order.

The fiest movenient, in the mnatter came froin
thIl Provincial Synod in 1880. The upshiot wv;ts a
meeting of authorised delegates from the Prcsby-
terian, Methodist and'Church of England bodies,
held iu Toronto a fcw years aftcr. Why should
nlot such a1 meeting bo hîeld again 7 The Churchi
of Englaud practicaliy called the Presbytcrian
and 'Methodist committees to that meeting. Why
should not the Presbyteriaiis nlow call thc
Methodists and Church of England to another
meeting of a sinilar description? Surcly the
cause is worth the brotherly summons ? "IThough
it f arry,» says the Dean, IlI will Nvait for it" l)i
th cearnest hope that Nve xnay meet again face te
face, and make one other stop tewards that unity
for whichi our Master prayed, and iwhose absence is
the Church's sorest humiliation and.shame.
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G. F. S. NOTES.

The reetot' of St. George's ha% ing arranged for
-l, spocial course cf sei-vices on th)e Thiursday croît.
ings ini Lent, eur February and Mardhi meetingys
)lave Iteii to, soute extent disorganized, but iii
view cf the faet that it is Lent, ami tInt therefore
a ser-vice iii thc ehurcI niay fitly takce the place of
our bighft littie gatherings ini thc sehool, rooin, ive
have t1houglht it best net te, change our night cf
mneeting. Wé, are therefore, goiin te, asic our
Soeiety on1 tIc fourth Thuslaiy ini Marclh to, ad-
jourlu fronut St. George's Chur-ch te the school reoln
after service, se tInt %ve inay devete tie hiaîf heour
freont 9 te, 9.31) p.în. to our own legitimnate- -vork.
As our annual meeting ceurs in. April, ive îvouid
carnestly ask ill associates te ho present at the
associato's meeting ini Mrs. Tilton's lieuse on
Saturd.ty, the 24th inst., ait 4 p.mn.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.

The Wenîani's Auxiliary umeeting on Tucsday
the 28th, 'vas ircll attendcd.

The minutes wcere read and approved; the Corres-
ponding Secretary being absent Mrs. M)uekiestoni
kinidlyirend tleLtters; itnong otthers oniefreiini)r.
Ordo, thte local Secretary cf the St Andreîv's
Brothierbiood, askiing, thc aid of thc *Wenan's
.tuffliary towards cntcrtaining the delegates %vio,
would attend the Convention if hcld in Ottaia uoxt
year; on %rhieli a resolution iras 1iassed and irili bie
forwarded.

Mrs. Parnmalee sent a letter regrctting thnt oiwiug
te illuess, site weould. be unabie te bie proent and rend
her prcpared paper on China.

A report cf the last meeting cf the Diocesan
B3oard was reccived.

Trcasurer's reeeipts for thc mentit, $22 67; 9 new
niembers reported front St. Gcorge's Parish, 2 St.
John's. 4 St luke's.

im 'Nrs ilton read a letter frein Miss Newcomb of
Fow Chiov, China, about the inissiouary îvork thcre,
itow it iras sprcading, and hoir earnest and hepeful
they are.

Mrs. Wilson of Elkliorn, Manitoba, iras at thc
meeting and -'tve inueli information about the
Indians cf the korth West, and thouglît tey needcd
heip and encouragement, just as munci as China or
or India, and titat it iras muci nearer honte; site
iras glad te bic able to retumui hlone te Manitoba'
ivith the doit cf $2,000 lîfted and promise of muel,
furtber lielp.

Subjeets for Reoading and Frayer in Mardi,
Athabasca and Africa

HIOSPITAL NURSING.

The following is an extract front a letter rceived
front a ycung lady who is learning to bce a trained
nurse in thc Hospital at Lolreil, MUtSs: A Maun
came in cmushed between tire large rollers abt the.

Lawrence Mill. Ris oes iwcre torn out (I pioked
one of titein off the floor,) hie ias so crushed and
mangled cite could searcely tell if lie was a humanl
being or ant animal, oven Dr. S. never sawv anything
like it 0f course Martiii auîd Iwevre the oniy nurses
on duty i% ras sickanid fhit. Dr. S. made me take
a stimulant. We liad te out lus ciothes off and
could seareely distinguish between flesh and bloody
clotfies One arni thteretias-thie boite îvîth soute
shireds litngitig to it Sucli a sigltt.Th aiio
caile îvith hiai eouid îîot stand it -and liad te Icave.

Ve'the Doctor, àMartin and 1, dressed his side, face
andlied, ticd the arteries, and at last got 1dm

fixcd ni). 0f course hoe died. Tho Doctor lad just
gone to, bed wheu the t4,elphoiie rang, I auiswered it,
and 1)octer IL. ( the ambulance Poctor ) said hie was
brimging ini a, tian feuinl on the traek,) wiuo liad out
ilis titret frein car te, car. I whistled tup the Doetor,
called i'Martin, and got a bed rcady, and the drcssiug
basket,jbasins,cetc,andprepared for more ghiastly work.
This iras after iniduigiîe. Is it net vcry cnticing ?
Weil, .he mian camne. gAil tItis tixnc a voin iras

dyngu.stairs and Martin liad te stay. l i ho s-
ptlasfuile and the day nurses -are- so tired, 1

would not lot the Docor eaul onoe up teO help. I had
te assist Poctor S. alonc, se ive got thiat mnan fixcd np.
Thon at four o'clock the ivoinat died, and we 1.ad te
lay lier ont. Snobi a tintie; is it auy wonder I liad
te take Sontcthing to put nio asccp)? S

M-%IDDAY SERVICE.

Special inidday servicc irill bc licld in St. John's
ehurdli, as iast ycar, duriug,, thc last tivo îveeks of
Lent caiicd Passion Week and Holy Week. The
service caitc day front Menotday March 2Oth, te
Maunday Thursday, 30th, will contmence at 12.35
and end at 12.50 Sharp It wiil consist of
a Itytn, prayers, and an addrcss of five minutes
lcugth, given by difforent clerg-y of thc ciby.

The. annuai Missionary Sunday %vas ebserved ini
Christ Church oit February l2th, and the paro-
chliai collection is te be Made for Diocesan Missiens,
bctween Marchi lst «nd 1 *2th. It is hoed that a
rcady and loyal response w'ili bc inade te, the
appeal

The Lenton services are being fairiy wî'cl at-
tcuded, but the tnpn's elass is rather lcssened by
thje iieccssary change- f roml ]?riday to Thursday
nli<ht.

A cottage lecture is bein g heid on the Plats by
.Nr. Muckleston. and soine of the Brothorhood of
st. ZindIrev.

In Holy Week it, is inlteltded toe ary eut the
prog,,ramime cf former ycar-s ivithout chiangle, viz:
.Matins andi Ante-Communion every day (ineluding
Good Friday> at 10; 'Evenson1g and readlig ;at
5i.15 ; Litany, sermon, and the Story cf the Cress
at 8. On Thursday thec Hoiy Communion 'vill bc
celebrated at 7.30> and 10. On Good Friday a
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ffermon will be preachied at the 10 o'clock service,
and the devotion of the Iltîree biours " observcd
£rom noon tili three o'clock. Thiere wvilI lie no
late service on Easter Eve. On Easter Day the
lIoly Communion will be celebrated at 7, 8
aiid 11. Tite Sunday Scliool wvill meet at 3.30,
wheiu there wvill bie a service for children, and the
Bible Class wvill take holiday.

The Lenten sewing, class is worked this ycar in
the intere.9ts of the Elkhorii Home.

Tite anniversary of the opening 'of St. John's
Sunday School Hall wvas observcd on Sutnday,
February l2th, wvhen the 11ev. Chas. If. Strong,
of St. Cyprian's, Toronto, preached. RTis niortning
sermon -,vas a strong andi clear piea for Sunday
Schlools, alla for thieir proper support. In the
evening, lie preached on Christian Peace. Hiead-
dresscd the Sunday School in the afternoon, inter-
esting the eidren greatly by his remarks on the
danger of Illetting slip " thieir opportunities. On
Monday evening the la'rge hall Nvas filled with
parishioners and others, invited by the clergy and
Sunday School teachers. A very excellent pro-
gramme wvas prepared by Mr. E. Y. Steele, the
,organist, and addresses were miade by Veil. Arch-
deacon Lauder alla 11ev. A. W. iNlackay, after
whichi refreshiments were served, and «a pleasant
social evening wvas brouglit to a close by singing
the Doxology.

Tite monthly temperance mneeting wvas hield ini
St. Johin s Sehiool Roomi on Aslî WVednesday even-
ing, %vhichi was vcry wvelI attended. Tite address
was givon by Mrs. Tilton, and about twventy joined
the Society. Miss McVeitty prepared thie pro-
gramme, whicli wvas very good.

11ev. Canon Bullock and his wvife, of Lceds,
England, paid a flying visit te Ottawa, on Thurs-

dlay, riebruary l6th, and 'vere groatly ploased
with thie attractions and chur-chos of thie city.
Mr. Bullock had lield a mission in St. George's
Church, Toronto, and ývas on ]lis wvay te fill a
simnilar engagemnent in St Mattliewvs, Quobec.

The Rt. 11ev. tho Lord Bi«;lîop of New West-
rninster will visit the Diocese of Ontario this
xnonth. Rie will arrive in Ottawa on Saturday,
March lBthi, and preacli ut Christ Churcli and
St. John's ont Sunday, holding a meeting in St.
Jolhn's Raillon Mondatyevening. le comes undor
the e uspices of thie Domiestie and Foroign Mission-
ary Society of Canada, te stir up interest in mis
sion work by a description of the wvork done in
Newv Westminster Diocese. Xrs. Sillitoe wvill
probably meet, the 'Womau's Auxiliary during
fier visit hiere. Thme Bishiop lias a good nîany
-clantern views » of bis diocese, 'vhicli -vill be

shewn at the public meeting, throughi the kind
zassistance of A. R. Whitcher, Esq.

Funds are bcing collected by Mrs. Pollard for a
new carpet for the chancel of St. John's Church,
-and there is talk of a brass lectern being given by
-a niember of -the congregation. A subsoription
.bmas aise been offered towards a new reading desk.

By the wvay, the old crinison covering of the Holy
Table, 'vhicli is in go0od condition, wvill lie dis-
posed of oni vor-y reasonable terins.

Tlio services in St John's during- foly *Week
-%vil] be as usual: Daily, il a m. andà 5 pan. and
(except on WoVdnoesday and Saturdity>, special
Lenten service and sermon, 7.30 p mi. On Wed-
ncsclay there wvill bo a devotional ser-vice in the
hall at 8, consisting of Meditations on tiue Scenes
of the Passion, illustrateci with hantern viewvs by
A. 1-1 Wliitcher, Esq. Ont Easter Day, Iloly
Communion ut 7 8.. a.m., and 1l a ni. Cliii-
dren's service at 3 p ni.

The rector of St. AILan's lias announiced bis in-
tention to (lelivor a course of sermnons on tlîe Holy
*Communion at the Sunday mrigservines dur-
ing Lent, and also a course Of serinons on1 Repent-
ance ut the Sunday eveniing service. He is aise
selectinig as the sub.jects of mieditation ut the
ririday inid.day services somne portion of the
epistie for~ thie veek.

At the requost of St. Alban's Cliapter of the,
Brothierhood of St. Andrev, the rector lias con-
sented te hiold a bible class for men in tlie chapel
on Tuesday eveniings ut 7.30 o'clock.

Prof. Shiutt is ut present acting as organist atid
and clioirnivster.

The rector of Grace Cilîurehl on the 6th Febru-
ary left town on a inîssionary tour arranged by
the.Synod, visiting- the followving missions: Clirys
1er, Avonniore, evigoNortlifiehd, and West
Winchester. Starting front Ottawva by train te
Casselmnan, and driving froin thiere te the first
mission in a heavy stornt of wind and rain, the
attendance ut the meeting thiat evening 'vas fairly
good in spite of the inoelemlent weather. Large
congreogatiens ut the other places, and thie offer-
rings lumsases wvere double tliose of last ycar.
Tite -work of the Church seeins te lie progressing
favorably in this part of the diocee.

Tite bazar hield by the Grace Chiurch Ladies'
Guild proved a tinancial success, and it is probable
the present deit on tiie orgran wvill be reduced ut
least one haîf before Easter.

Tite Children's Missionary Guild, under charge
of Miss G'vynno, the presidcîît, mneet every Satur-
day te wvork, about thiirty active wvorkers ini ail.
Thiey are about te sella off another font te, the
mission of Combermere, in addition te a bale of
clothing te Algoma already sent this winter.

Tite choir, under the direction of Mi-. Newman,
are busy getting rcadýy te rendier Stainer's service
of song, entitled IlJairus' flauglîter" duritigHoly
Week. Tite mnusic is iii harnienyw~ith the Lenten
season, alla a rare treat is in store for those, who
attend. In anticipation of a crowded eliurch,
arrangements *Nvill b6 made te ]lave a suppiy of
chairs placed iu the aisies, if found noeS-sai-y.
The offertory cd evening will be devoted towards
the debt on tic church.
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A lecture under the auspices of the Grace
Chureh Ladies' Guild will bc given ini Harînony
Hall by Adanm Brown, Esq., of Hamilton. Sub-
ject, " Oceanl to Occanl, illustrated wvit!: lime
lighit vie-ws by Mr. Topley. Hon. Mir. Daly lias
kindly consentcd to bc chairman.

(>rhe Editor regrets that 'Mr. B. B3. Bell, who
lias supplie1 items froin Grace Cliurchà Iarisli
lately, is obligcd by ill licalth to leave Ottawa for
two înonthis. It is hioped lie will greatly liedit by
the change.)

,The entertaiument given in the soehool-rooin of St.
George's churohi ont tlhe Otli of Fcbruary, by the asso-
ciation was a decided succcss. Songs were reti-
dered by Misses flranîîond, Mortinmer, and 2%ac-i
farlaitc,Mes Alva Armstrong and W. H. Thieke,
a vocal cornet solo by Mr. P B. Dunne, Recitation
Miss Farrell, Mandolîn Solo )Lr. W. Haythorne,
Reading Mr. Perrie. The programme was highly
apprciated as evcry nimuber ivas encored. lit
the absenee of the President '3r. M)Lacfarlauc,
Mr. Fred Whîite, vice-president, occupîed the chair.
Durin- the ineîisoîrfelnnswerc servcd by
the ladies o? the Association

On Sexagesimia Sunday) at St Gcorge's Clnirch,
the Rcv ),Ir. Steene of Toronto, preaehýled at tlie

morinr eric t alar~eco'~c<atn Ile was also
prescnt at the evening service.

St. Ceorýgc's churcli cliapter of the flrotherhood of
.St. Andrew at the meeting on the 15tlî February,
added one more naine to the roll. ]Reports of ivork
allottcd at last meeting wcrc fortheoniing and work
distributed to be reptirted ont at îîext meeting. The
business of the meeting over, a pleasant hour wvas
spent socially.

31r. J. W. Shore, a member of St. George's
Chapter of the Brotlierhiood of Saint Andrew, owving
to sickiless ini liîs faniily, lias becn prevented froin

tttendingý, thc meetings of the cliapter; iMr Grcenficld,
another mnember of thc chapter lias been unwell but
is recovcriingZ

~llierc was a largf, attendance nt the meni's Bible
class of St. Georgýe's, on the evening ofiruary 22nd.
Dile ]I.ev. Mcssrs Owen and O'Meara o? Toronto
paid a visit to the class and both delivcred practical
addIresses.0 'l'lie revcrcnd gentlemen reznained for
the meceting of the Chapter of St. Andrew's Brother-
hood, whiclî was hield after the Bible elass.

Under thc auspices of St. Greorge's Chapter o? thc
Brothcrhood o? St Andrew on the 27th 1?ebruary,
iu the basement, of St. George's church, Mr. Geo
Hague, gcneral manager of the 'Merchiants B3ank o?
Canada> gatve lus lecture, "N'Lotes of a rapid journey
through Itily," to an appreciative audience. 2NMr.
Thiomas Mactrla.ne fillcd the duties of chairman.
The lecture ivas interpersed wvitli music.

Mr. Ha-ue gave a vivid description of some of the
ancient citics of Italy, as they impressed him on his
hurried trip throngli that, country. At Rome, which
takes threc montlis te sec, lie spent 10 lîours,
saw the 'Vatican palace with its fifteen tbousand
reis and its 300 staireases. tlîe Quirnil with its

1,200 roomis, St. Pcter's enthiedral, tîte largest church
lu the world> built, for show, and liera Lnay be seen
colffessional boxes for people speaking different-
languages. Thc Coliseun, thc Forum, the P'an-
theon and other places of interest were aiso desenibcd.

At thc hotel whiere INr. Hlague stopped lie met
several Canadians froin Chathamu, who were taking
a tour o? the country. Florence was next described
ivith its beautiful viewys, but MN. Hague cocizders,
that aîcund the mounitain at 31ontreal, or atDuffenin
Terrace, Quebce, the sights are ahead of Florence.

'l'lie lecture tlîroughout wvas a very intercsting one.
At thc close a vote of tlîanks mias moved te the lec-
tuner by Mdr. Il. B3 Siniall and seconded by Col.,
J Tilton.

l'le G'ospd of St. Peeof which an ancient
manusonipt lias lately heen discovered and translated
into Englîsh fromv the Grck, was certainly not-
wnittcn by St Peter, but by semeone who about the
beginning o? tIc second century (say A D. 120, some
forty years after St Peter's death) composcd ît froin
traditions, which we 1-now %vcre current at the time,
and attacecd thc apostle's namne to it. This wasfre.-
quently donc in those days, and indbed lu laten, days,
te give importance to the %vork, which it wculd not
have, baid thc author's naine only been given. It
%vas known and mentioned by the carly Christian.
historiau, Eusebius (840) and by Origen (253), but
coniparison wîtli the gospels in the New Testament
at once shows us that, the Churdli acted wisely it
rofusing te aceept it as Canonical or lnspircd.

Thc Coliege of Women Workcrs at Blackheath,
Euluwas formally openced in February last by

thec Countess of Aylesford. Thc ]lisliop of V5outh-
wark, wvho originated thc college, explaiaed its plan
cf action. Tic college maybhodecibedasasocicty
cf ladies living together as friends for t'le purpose cf
helping la thc work cf the Churcli, under the ini-
eutubei.ts cf Southî London. The Bishop of the
diocese lias ultimate control over aIl its affairs.
Sufficient discipline is exercised te ensune system..-
atie ivork, rcgularity ln thc liouse of residence,
maintenance cf health, and thc support cf simple
ruIes cf life te these wlîe nced themù But inembers.
are ratIer cncouraged te rememiben tlîeîr own mes-
ponsibility te, God for inaking a good use of their-
time, than to rest thecir rcgulamity uipon any diE-
cipline frein tlîe bishop or tIe lady-lxead There are
thrc classes of members; resident, non-resident, and.
affilliated. Thc ladies are sent out only on the in-
vitation of the incumbent cf thc parisi where the
çvomk lies, and that work must bo conducted on lUnes-
whidh harmonize ivith his methods. On one com-
plote day in every wueek cach member le withdrawn
frein work for rest, and eereation. Grey and blaok-
dncss cf a simple ciaraoter will lie worn by membere
during their wonk, but ladies will use their own dis-.
cretion about wcaring it nt other times.
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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

No. 8i-THL DIOCESE 0F COLUMBIA.

HIE retirement of the Rt. Rev. George
His, D.D., first Bisbop of Columbia,
calls the attention of churchmen to
that rexwote region of the Dominion.

te- The first missionary effort made by
tesocieties in England wvith regard to B3ritish

Columubia wvas in 1856, when the Chiurch Mis-.
sionary Society sent out Mr. Duncan (a iayman)
to take charge of the Indians at Metlakatia.
The experiment of sending et layman to a work
of that kind wvas not found, in the end, beneficial
to the Clwirch, and the
C. M.S. bas since adopted
the better plan of send-

ing out bishops, if pos-
sible, as pioneer mission-
aries. -On~ this plan the
Society for the Propaga-
tion of the Gospel acte'd
in 1859, wvhen it -sent4
out Bishop His to
pioneer wvork in British ~-
Columbia. He wvas born
in 1816 at Egthorne,

Ket nland, and vas
educhtee at the Univer- >

sity of Durham.
On the western coast

of British Columbia, to-
wards the south lies théà
beautiful island of Van- .:cou-ver, the climate of
which Dr. Forbes de-
claies to be unsurpassed
by any with Nvhich he is
acquainted. It is about RT -.V
three hund?'ed miles inRTRE..
length, -%vith an average Bisho.eect

breadth of sixty miles,
and contains an area of about 20,000 square
miles. This island, wvith. the smaller islands
-vhich naturally belong to it, forins the present
Diocese of Columbia, the mainland being under
the care of the Bishop of Caledonia in the north,
and of the ]3ishop of New Westminster in the
south. But wvhen ]3ishop His arrived in V'ic-
toria, the capital (in Vancouver Island), the
-%vhole colony, wvith its mountains and vast
iorests, its miners and Indians, wvas under bis
sole charge. It comprised a territory as large
as France and England put together, and wvas

enotîgh to appal the energies of the strongest;
but Bishop Hilis threw; himself beart and soul
into the wvork. In every sense of the word hie
has been à missionary bishop. His mode of
travelling from post to post wvas chiefly by canoe
coasting, or sometimes by the Hudson Bay
steamer wvhich ran at intervals. The typical
missionary of those days wvas, as the bishop
describes him, IlA man with stout country shoes,
corduroy trotisers, a coloured wvoo1en shirt, a
leather strap around his wvaist, and an axe upon
lus shoulder, driving a mule or horse laden wvitb
packs of blankets, a tent, bacon, a sack of flour,
a coffee pot, a kettle and a frying pan."> In this
method, hialting at intervals for rest and cook-

ing, wbich involved the
making of his oivn bread,
the missionary would
travel for hundreds and
hundreds of miles, preach-
ing to miners and In-
dians as opportunity
might offer.

From Lime to timne the
bishop received some

>1ý missionaries to help Ihim,
~. ~ but a great part of the

pioneer 'vork wvas done
Sby himself. I-owever,
Sas time wvent by, quite a

litesaff of clergy wvas
formed, and a Synod es-

.'tablishied. In 1879 this
Synod passed a resolu-
t ion representing to the

S societies in England that
a territory so vast as
British Columbia could

:-ý . .. .. . .not possibly progress un-
der the superintendency

rPERRIN, M.A. of but one bisbop, and
'of Columbi. the resuit of this wvas

that the province wvas
divided into three dioceses, consisting of Van-
couver Island, Caledonia (or the mainland nortlî)
and New Westminster <or the mainland south).
Two prelates arrived from England to take
charge of the two dioceses on the mainland,
Bishop Ridley for Caledonia in October, 1879,
and Bishop Sillitoe for New Westminster in
J une, i8So; and Bishop Huis ever since has
been in charge of the comparatively smnall terri-
tory of Vancouver Islpnd. Why the diocese
slîould be called Columbia is a little difficult to
determine. It is to be hoped that its designa-

M
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tion will soon be changed ta Vi .oria, the naine
of the see city.

At the time of the formation of these three
dioceses there ivere, in all, twenty-six clergy-'
men, eleven in Vancouver Island, eleven in New
Westmninster and four in Caledonia. The clergy
in Vancouver alone now number twenty-four,
and their Synod is thoroughly organized with
bishop, clergy and lay representatives. At the
Third Session of the Fifth Synod, held in the
City of Victoria on June, x4 th and î5 th, 1892,
Bishiop His said of the progress of the Church :.

"lNot only have we aur own internai. statis-
tics, showing a marked progress in the growth.
of the Church of England in the Province, but
we learn important farts from the recently com-
pleted Dominion Census for 189i. From that
census it appears that the Church of England
has made greater progress in British Columbia
than any other religious body, the progress
being thirty-one per cent. of the whole increase
of population during the decade. No doubt
this is mostly due to immigration, but also,. wve
iznay hope ta the blessings attending the increase .
of the Episcopate, treble number of clergy, and
efforts in opening and carrying on new missions
in districts heretofore neglected. Considering
how peculiarly cosinopolitan, fromn special cir-,
cumstances, the Paciflc Province bas alwayg'
been, its population having been gathered froin
ail points, rather than direct fromn the inother
country, this resuit is an encouragement ta both
clergy and laity of the Church of England. It is
indeed a cail for increased zeal on the part of ail."

Shortly after this Synod wvas held the vener-
able bishop felt constrained, by his age and
failing health, ta withdraw from bis work, but

hie résigned it in the midst of evident marks of
prosperity. The clergy had increased from
eleven ta twventy-four, representing twenty-one
parishè' or mission stations. Five of these are
'in the City of Victoria, viz.: Christ Church
Cathedral, St. John's, St. James', St Barnabas',
and St. Saviour's. There are fifty-eight lay
representatives in the Synod.

At Nanaimo, a town on the eastern coast of
Vancouver, there are about four hundred Ohmn-
ese, for whose evangelization very little,.if any-
thing, has been done. On the opposite side.of
the harbour'from Victoria, on an extensive area
of -land, is the .Indian reserve, allotted to the
Songhish tribe, now greatly reduced in numbers.

It bas been their chief dwelling place froru
time immemorial. Occasional Sunday duty is
done among themn by the clergy of Victoria.

On November 22nd, 1892, the Synod met in
Victoria for the purpose of electing a successor
ta Bishop His, the V..;nerable Augustine Scri-
yen, M.A., Archdeacon of Vancouive r, presiding.
The first bal.lot resulted as follows:

Clergy Laiity
For Archdeacon Scriven ............... 7 6
For Dean Carmichaci (Montreal> ........ 4 10
For reference to Archhxshop of Canterbury 8 zo
For Rev. Cafion Padgct, London Eng o

20 36

Three more ballots wvere taken without pro-
ducing much variation fromn the above, except
that in the-last of the three Canon Padget re-
ceived a vote of five clergy and eighteenIaity.

On the fifth and last ballot it wvas decided by
a vote of twenty-one clergy and twventy-four Iaity
ta leave the appointment in the hands of the
Archbishop of Canterbury.

His Grace shortly afterwards appoihted the
Rev. W. W. Perrin, D.D., Vicar of St. Luke's,
Southampton, who is spoken of as one of the
"most hardworking and popular incumbents in

that town." -He bas been associated with
1 Canon Basil Wilberforce, and is, therefore, an

ardent supporter of the temperance cause. It
is hoped that the new bishop wiIl give a healthy
impetus to the Church in Vancouver Island.

A WRITER in one of our religious wveeklies
teils the following story : "lA lady once asked
John Wesley this question: 'If,' said she,
, yoL knew that you would die at twelve o'clock
to-morrow nîght, how would you spend the in-
tervening time?' Why,' said Wesley, £ just
as I initend to spend it. I should preach to-
night at Gloucester and again to-morrow morn-
ing. After that I'd ride ta Tewksbury, preach
in the afternoon, and meet the society in the
evening. Ishould then repair ta friend Martin's
house, as he expects to entertain me, converse,
pray with the family, retire ta niy roomn at ten

Io'clock, comrnend myefta Heavenly Father,
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THE SEVtN CHURCHES 0F
ASIA.

IV.-THE THIRD MESSAGE.

"Aiid to the AiügeZ of the ChurchinPergainos
L wrie."-Rev. ii. (2.

EGAMOSwias awiell-known
ciof ancient times. It

w as situated about sixty-

the city ta wvhich the mes-
f sage ive last considered wvas sent.

It was the capital city of Mysia,
and was noted for a splendid library
wvhich had been founded there.

We have flot space, however, to
*say much about the city,, except

< what is laid befare us by our subject
in this third message which. was sent
to the Churches ôf Asia. the first

b4 was sent ta Ephesus, the second ta,3Smyrna and the third ta Pergamos.
SWhatever the magnificence or poli-

Stical power of Pergamnos may have
been, it certainly seemis ta have
been a city noted for its wickedness.
It is here called the seat or thrane of
Satan, and many learned treatises

.~have been written ta shew what
U this means. After reading much

on the subject we may conclude
i hat fc.r -some xeason or other, un-

>. hnown ta us Pergamos was a very
Swicked city. It had in it somne in-

t.i sidious powver pf temptation. There
was an air of abandonment about

Sthe place which made it very hard
<for even members of the Christian

p4. Church ta live the lîves of purity
0 wvhich their holy religion, wîth un-
LN flinchîng voice, enjoined upon.themn.
> We get, a hint of the nature of the
t4 temptations in Pergamos from the
0 reference made ta Balaam. The
>< Saviaur in his message ta the

the Church says: '1 1 have a few
things against thee, because thou
hast there them that hold the doc-
trine of Balaam." And in order ta
know what grounds we are standing

* upon in reference ta this matter,
it wîllJ be necessary ta have clearly
before us what thÏe exact sin of
Balaam was. It is referred ta here
in such a wvay as ta, shew the nature
of it.> H-e is accused of having
taÙght Baak ta cast a stumbling
block before the children of Israel,
and this took twa forms ; first, it
caused themn ta eat things sacrificed
1 ntý idols; and second, it caused

* ýfi*m ta commit fornication.
t here hàve been few n orse men

*in the world than Balaam. True,
he was an extraardinary man, and
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said many beautiful and pius things, True
also, hie seemed to pay deference to the- will of
God, but that ont y makes him ail the wvorse.
Let us brieily recali his history. The chidren,
of Israel, in their wvanderings in the desert, had
tonie to the territories of Balak, King of Moab.
That king, in some respects, wvas a sagacious
monarch * He had a superstitious feeling about
the children of lsrael. He found out wvhat their
religion wvas, and seemed to feel that he could
flot conquer themn unless hie could get someone
who professed the same religion as they did to
curse them. It happened that a man professing
this religion, the religion of jehovah, lived at na
great distance from hîn. H-is namew~as Balaam.
Into the peculiarity of Balaam's position we
need flot here enter; but we may say that he
certainly had a correct knowledge of Jehovah
the God of Israel, whom we wvorship to-day-,
He wvent to Balak, but hie wvas candîd enougli
to tell himi that hie could not curse people whon•
the Lord had blessed; that hie could not say a
word'iess or more than what the Lord should
command. This was ail well enougli. He
blessed the children of Israel instead of cursing
them;, but then, before lie left Balak, he shewed
him a plan by wvhich the people could be made
to curse themselvs. This wvas Balaam's sin and
it was a dreadful one, bath as ta its heinousness
and its wretched consequences. This, in fact,
was his advice to Balak: IlYou have here in
your midst the oppartunity of ruining the Is-
raclites if yau wvili only use it ; you need n2ot
llght agamnist them, nor seek to have them cursed
by the powerless words of man; ail you need do
is to let themn live bore beside you for a timne
and cultivate thoir acquaintance in a friendly
way-, make-parties for them; entertain themn;
bring them into your temples, let thcmn sec the
poculiarities of your religion, and the boauty of
your womnen,"-in short, Balaamn's advice was
this: " 1Do ail you can to corrupt thoso poople,.
both as to their religion and their morais, and
the resuit wili ho ail riglit for you." This
advice we know from the Book of Numbots was
oniy too succossful. The way to evil is so easy,
the power ta resist insidious temptations is so
fooble, that hundrods and hundreds of God's
people Nvere soon found bowving their hoads, in
the temple of an idol, and yielding to the un-
rigliteous practices which the ceremonies of
that temple alliwed. The resuit was great
disaster to Israel. Twenty-four thousand of the
people perished by the hand of God. The
camp was a'scone of mourning and of deatji,'
bocauso of the crimes of the people.

But in one thing Balaam was mistaken. His
infamous plan did flot bring the children of
Israel under the power of the King of Moab.
Those of them who were true to their God %vere
aroused to such a spirit of indignation and fury,
that they fouglit tho Moabites tili thoy destroyed
them. The body of Baiaamn was found among'

the siain. -Confident that his plan wvould suc-'
ceed he had joined the a7rmy of the King of
Moab, and there hie and his fiendisli plot perished
togetliér.

Anîd this wvàs the evii tixat was threatening
the Churcli in Pergamos. For some reason the
heathen world was dotermined to crush Christi.
anit. We kxQow ail the power that i.s meant
in the expression: "lNip a thing ini its bud,"
atid whatever the reason wvas, wvhether it was
that the wise-heads who were opposedto it saw
a power in àt for good, wlticlî in the end would
prove a desiruétion to their sensual pleasures,
or what it wvas, thero was a huge effort made to
nip Christianitý in its bud. To accomplish this
purpose two évident methods ;vere adopted.
The first vas persocution, violence. IlStamnp
it out ; kili, buru, fire, slay ; fight them, destroy
thom.>?' This had boon tried at Pergam os, and
the Christians had corne out of the trial wqith
llying colours. The dovo.-es, who sat round
Satan's seat or throne (wvho ever thoy Nvcre),
swoopod dowx upon the Christian with fire and
fagot, swvord and wild. beast, to destroy. It was
then that Antipas, mentionod in the message
we are considering, was killed. 0f .him. we
know nothing except what is told us here. The
Saviaur claiùiU him, as. his own, the llrst martyr
of the Christian Church, but of his life we knoii
nothing. But tenderly does the Saviour speak
ofliini here, "IAntipas, .(ho calîs him by name),
Anti pas, my faithfül martyr who was slàin in
Pergamas, the dweliing place of Satan J?" The
Church wvas destined in the future to witness
niany a martyr; Smyrna was to have its Poiy-
carp; Lyons its Ignatius, but Pergamos had
already haci its ÉAntipas whon the Saviour sent
this mressage.' His blood had aiready been shod.

Now, in ait this fiery trial the Christians of
Pergamos stood firm, and for this there is the
Saviour's graclous praise ta .them, through their
Angel or Bishop. "lThou holdest fast mny namne
and hast niot deniod my faith, .even in those
days whorein Antipas was my faîthfül martyr,
who wvasslainamong you,wherè Satan dweloth.'

This thon was one method of trying to nip
Chrlsiîanity in the bud; but it nover succoeded.
One martyr made perhaps twenty Christians.
But thon thore was a second method omployed
for thuls purpose wvhich wvas ofton far more su*-
cessful thian violence. It was the very plan
that Baiaam had suggested to Balak in ordor to
ruin the children of Israel. The flalaam of
Forgamos said, "Lot the Christians alone; act
a littie more wisely in this niatter -and yau will
soan. make them destroy thomselves ; cultivate
their acquaintance in a friendly way.; mnake
par:ties for them; entortain them, lot themn sec
-theo easy, seductive habits of your own temple;
try everything, the beauty of your womon, the
tempting power of your liquors; let it work
quietly and underhandedly and you will do far
mnore than violence will evor do. )Don't maire
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what they cail martyrs of themn, but tempt them
ta do what their religion forbids thern ta do."

Such was the deadly plan acted upon. AI-
ready it had begun ta do what the death of
Antipas and ail their martyrs had failéd ta ac-
conipiish. It had aiready begun ta carrupt-the
Christians of Pergarnos. I have a few things
against thee," says the Saviaur in bis message
ta them through their Bishap, Ilbecause thou
hast those wha hold the doctrine of Balaam,
who taught Baiak taO tast a sturnbling blnck

* before the children of Israel, ta eat things sacri-
liced unto idols and ta commit fornication. Sa

* hast thau also tbose wha hoid the doctrine of the
Nicolaitanes (wbo were probably much the

* samne as the Balaamnites), wçhich thing I bate."
And here we toucli the lesson which the

Church of Pergamos is intended ta give ail
churches and people for ail time. Were the
question asked of -many people, IlWhat is it
that stands in the way of your beirig a sincere
and true Christian. What prevents you, for
instance, from being a commuoicant ? "-the
answer miglit welbe given, Il"Is it flot the con-
tinued fight that you have ta lead. a pure life ta
live up ta the requirernents of your religion? "
Such people have no difficulty as to the doc-
trines of aur faith or practices of aur service.
There they are ail right. They have not mucb
ta ternpt them there. If tbeir life was -as pure
as their faith they Nvould doubtless be ail right.
But it is this continued attack that is made
upon theni by those who, are false ta Christianity,
or else care nothing about it and wbo are un-
scrupýuious as ta their moraiity, it is this wvhich
brings the trouble. Men ternpt them ta tricks
of trade and manoeuvres in business; ta sen-
suai indulgence; ta too free a use of appetite.
It is all drawing them ln the one direction, an

undermining of marais. Is this so? Is
not the constant ignaring of the highest
on:inance of the Church by so inany of
aour leading church people and others an
indicqjton that it is? They are honestLy
cansciôus that the true standard ofOChristiani
maraiity is nat lived up ta by them. Flow
careful should we be of our friends ;
"ICKnaw ye flot tbat the ftiendship of God
is en Ixity 3with the world ? " Let us be care-
ful thàt while we are ready (or think we
are), ta go-ta the stake and yield aur life
in defence of the Christian faith; we are
not giiding inta the wicked net spread for
us by the seductive plan of Balaam..

ýThere are a fewv texts ta which ail Chris-
tians shauid try ta give practical force in
their lives. They are st±ch as these: Il e
ca±»iat serve God and mamman." IlWhat
shall it profit a tnan if he thail gain the
whole world and lose his soul ? " "1Lave
nat the world, neither the things that are
in the warld." IlCame out from arnong
them, and be ye separate.; tauch flot the

uncîcan thing, and I wiiI receive you and ye
shall be mny sons and daughters, saith the Lard
Almighty.'

But a word or twa mare mus. be said with
regard ta, this message of Christ ta the strug-
giing Christians of l9ergamos.

.There is a sudden and quick cail made upon
them ta repent or else endure the displeasure of
their Lord. It is this : " «Repent.; or else I wiIl
came unta thee quickly and will fight against
thee with the sword of my mouth."

To each one af the Churches sa far the Sayiaur
head designateci Himself in a différent wvay; but
ta Pergaînos He is the one that Ilbath the sharp,
sword with twa edges." Sin that is nat re-
pepted of must end in wrath; there is no othei
teaching for us than that. If the -Saviaur is ail
love to'those -who are Ris, He will be ail woe
ta those wha jain hands with impurity and sins;
which (in the expressive language of this mes-
sage), are things which h ; ates.

But there is also a promise ta consider. The
reward is ta be given, as in the case of the other
Churches, ta hlm that overcometh. In this case
it is ta himf that overcorneth the sinful desires of
the flesh. IlTo h1rn that overcorneth will I give
ta eat of the hidden manna.Y Manna was what
sustained the Israelites in the wvilderness. It
was every thing ta, them; the only thing in the
shape of food which sustained their life. Our
Manna is Christ. This hie specially tells ughin-
self IlI arn the true Bread which came down
from H1-eaven.> In some sense He is hidden noiv,
but we believe He will yet be revealed. We shall
know the Lard when aur Urne of-hIfe in this world
is ended. Better will that feast be, which is
cailed the marriage supper of the Lamb, than
ai the orgies and sensual banquets that -were
ever invented.

_,,ý,,e1 z70ý---ý
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But the promise to Pergamos goes further
than this. Il To him that overcomneth I will
give a wvhite stone and in the stone a neiv nine
wvritten, which no man knoweth saving lie which
receiveth it." Lt wvas custornary to give pledges
of friendship in those days, just as it is custorn-
ary nowv for twvo people sometimes to excliange
pledgeb of faith that they will be true to one
another. And in sonie societies the sacredness
of the white stone as an emblem, of good faith is
stili maintained. This wvil1 the Saviour give to,
his own. Lt wvill be presented by themn at the
golden gte. Lt will be like that -,vedding gar-
ment hich wilI proclairn them triie guests of

ilcaven. It will bear the name of the Saviour,
the nev name, which, so often dishonoured be-
lowv, wvill be honourqd for ever in Heaven.

This Saviour is continually held before us.
He gives us the sacred pledge of I-lis love in
His niost solemn sacrament. It is a sacred
symboiism between Him and HiE beloved.
They know Hirn there and He knows thern.
There H-e is the hidden Manna under the formn
of bread and wvine, food ivhich sustaîns the body.
So Hie sustains the soul. Lt is the secret tie
binding Christ and the Christian together. It
is like taking a look at the wvhite stone which is
some day to admit us into His presence to be
with Him for ever. Sweet is this act of Holy
Communion if wve join in it from pure love to
the Saviour. Lt wvi1l help us to overcome. And
Ilto hirn that overcorneth -%vill 1 give to eat of
the hidden Manna, and will give him a wvhite
stone, and in the stone a newv narue wvritten,
,vhiclh no man knowveth saving he that receiveth

NYASSALAND.

~Hout the wvorld, is steadily on the increase.
A new cliotese is constan 1y being formed

5in one or other quarter of the globe.
But a short time ago Bishop Smythies of the
Universities' Mission in Central Africa, visited
Enerland (atmost oroken down in health), to get
relief, if possible. as to the enormous amc'unt of
territory placed under his charge. In five short
mnonths the money requisite for the endowment
of the See wvas raised. But then this mission
does flot ask for very mucli roney as the fol-
lowing words of Bishop Smythies, lately spoken
in England, will show

IlWe offer no salaries to our missionaries.
We offer to pay their expenses only. You may
think it a strange thing, and if our mission
rested on natural and not supernatural prin-
ciples it would be a strange thing, for me to
corne to this country, and travel about, and to
appeal to masses of people, and ask for mission-
aries to corne out to a dangerous country where
wie lose every year some of our number by dis-
ease and death (and this year wve have lost four

already), and to tell themn that we have no ad.
vantaqgeto offer, and no inducement but the
love of-God and the-love of souls. We have to
tell them, ' You will have no emolument. You
wîll get £r20 a year for your expenses. Whether
you are a priest, or a carpenter, or a blacksmith,
or whatever y9u are, we al g&et the saine. We
live together. We share altogether. I have
nothing more to offer you.' Yes, but upon the
supernatural ground on *-vhich wve test it is flot
unreasonabýe, and the method is a very sifting
one. Ohly those are likely-to corne and work
in such a mission who are nioved by the Holy
Ghiost to corne and give theinselves ta the work.

IlT hen it must be remembered that wve are ail
missionaries-not only the-priests-but the car-
penter, and the blacks-nith, and the printer.
Trhe printer is. a very valuable rnissionary.
Whether it is the ladies who nurse, or the ladies
who teach, or the schoolmaster, or the mechanio,
the captain of the vessel, or the engineer, ail
are on the saine footing, recognising one au-
other as missionaries. Ail are communicants
of the Church of England, and they have corne
because they have a missionary vocation to
carry out that particular work whicli God bas
taught thern, and they do it only for the good
of the heathen, wvlorn Jesus loves and bas died
to save. When first wve formed the plan of
having a mnissionary steamer on Lake Nyassa, it
wvas said by common-sense and business-like
men that the plan wvould certainly fail. - t wvas
said that the officers wvould get drunk or get out
of temper with the natives, and it would be a
failure. 1 knew that the experiment had flot
been tried b2fore on these lines-on th.- lnes
that each person on the steamer should c.ome
out as a missionary with a missionary vocation.
And I have had the satisfaction oflt ears to
hear these very men gel- up in aur commnittee
and say, 'I1 acknowledge that I have entirely
changed my opinion. At first I thought that it
must bc a failure. I acknowvledge that the
steamier lias been a great missionary success.'l

This certainly seems to be a true method for
doing misslonary work. A life devoted to wvork
of that kind is a thing consecrated ; rnoney
wrung from the general public too often is not
so; and it is only corxsecrated wvork which wvill
win the heathen. Personal devotion is needed
more th' - money. There must be, a return to
the meti. Is employed by the aposties and early
missionaries ere the heathen world can be re-
deemed.

This mission in the wilds of Africa is charact-
erized. by other marks of sound- judgment and
the best of common sense. Thus Bishop
Syrnthies remarks:

"Then wvitli regard to the way in which we
think it riglit to teach our natives. Our desire
is to distinguish very clearly between Christian-
ising and Europeanising. It is nat our wish to
make the Africans bad carièatures of the Eng-
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THE BISHQP OF NYASSALAND,

lishmen. What wew~ant is to Christianise themn
in theïr owvn civil and political conditions; to
help thcmn to develop a Christian civilisation,
suited to their own climate and to their own
circumstances. For instance, wvc do flot allowv
any of the boys in our schools to wear any
European clothing. It is not our business to
encourage thc trade in boots by spoiling the
feet of the Africans for their own climate. That
seems to be wvhat has caused in the minds of
many Englishimen a sort of feeling against mis-
sions, because they see so many people of our
poor country Nvhosc sole idea of perfection wvith
*regard to tihe things of this life is that they must
be as much like Europcans as possible. Very
often it only ends in a sort of bad caricature."

To work of this kind thc ncwly consecrated
Bishop of Nyassaland has gone. He is the Rt.
Rev. Wilfrid Bird. Hornby, Nvho, for the past
eight ycars, has been incumbent of St. Columbas,
Southwick, near Sunderland. He wvas conse-
crated in St. Paul's Cathedral, London, by the
Archbishop of Canterbury, assisted by other
bishops. Previous to his appointment to St.
Columba's, Southiwick, 'Mr. Hornby had gone
out to India to help establisi the Oxford mission
there, so that lie is flot without experience in
missionary ivork. The Central Africa says of
his appointment, "1kH cornes from a churc.h
dedicated to one-of the greatest missionaries of
Christendom, and the work of the Bishop of
Nyassaland Neill be, in many Nvays, strangely like
that of St. Columba. It is not too much to
hope that what the monasteries on the island
of lona wvere to our Ccltic or Saxon forefathers
in Great Britain, tînt the Christian community
on Sikoma wiil be to the heathen tribes round
Lake Nyassa."

THE congregation that Nvill pay its pastor
'weIl for telling thcmn the truth about thcmsclves,
is one that would be watched with a great deal
of interest by the angels.

MODERN CHURCH HISTORY.

III.-THE ÇHURCH IN SCOTLAND FIZOM THE
RESTORATION.

,Dy REtV. Q. il. SignitT. TORO't".

0understand rightly the period we have
before us, it will be necessary to take a

'brief glance again at the previous his-
tory. It will be remembered that this
t~hurch buiît up by St. Ninian, St.

Columba, St. Kentiger», and the Culdees, had
been strongly influenced by the Reformation
movements which affected the Church of the
Southern Kingdorn in the fifteenth and sixteentb
centuries ; and that the return of the exiles of
Geneva and Frankfort, especially the coming of
John Knox, had impregnated the Scottish peo-
pie much more -than those of England, Nvith
Calvinistic and Presbyterian ideas. In 16io
the consecration of Spottiswood, Hamilton and
*Lamb by four English ]3ishops restored the
Episcopate, and ail ivent wveil until inl 1637 by
the fatal blunder of RÇing Charles I. the Englishi
Liturgy wvas forced upon an unwilling people,
and the revolution, begun by the famous Jenny
Geddes in St. Giles' Cathedral, restored Pres-
byterianism. During the Commonwealth, for a
finie this had ail its owvn way in both nations,
draNving up its well.known Westminster Confes-
sion of Faith inl 1643, which wvas forced upon
ail the people; but afterwards the followers of
Knox, no less than the loyal churchmen, suifer-
ed from the tyranny of the English Puritans.
No Scriptures rnight be read in public, Ilthat
could be done at home;" no Psalms could be
sung and the Lord's Prayer must flot be said,
Ilthat would be J ewish ;" and ail the new-made
laws were harsh ly enforced. Scotland as well
as England breathed a sigh of relief when the
Restoration wvas proclaimed in 166o.a

The Church wvas now established ag-ain; but
as Sydserf alone remained of the former Epis-
copate, Bishops Leigliton, Sharp, Hamilton,
and Fairfoul were consecrated at Westminster
Abbey, and thc country wvas divided into two
Provinces, headed by St. Andrew's and Glas-
gowv. For sake of pence no distinction wvas
mnade outwardly bctwecn Prcsbyterian and
Episcopal congregations; no fixed altars wvere
to be found, no robes upon the clergy, no
Liturgy,exccpt in a few cases whcrc the English.
Book ivas used, There was nothing Iiks perse-
cution on the part of the Church cither; though
it rnay be admitted that the Government mca-
sures against armcd rebels were somewvhat
harsi . Yet there wvas jîl feeling, increasing as
years went on, stirred up by the Coten-
anting preachers wvho would not conforrn The
ignorant people wcre persuadcd that the new
clergy were cloven-footed and liad sold their
shadows to thc dcvii ! The English Preshyter-
ians were surprised at -the discontent of their

aziffiv
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friends beyond the border, one of themn (Cal-
any) exclaiming Il Wiîat wvould aur brethiren in
Scotland be at, or wvhat wvould they liave?
Would God 've hiad their offers 1" During King
Jamies Il's reign their opposition wvas somewvhat
quieted by the Edict of Toleration, wvhicli was
issued by that sovereign in Iayalty to Rome,that
he mighit injure the Church of Scotland as
much as possible.

The arrivai of Williami of Orange in 1688 wvas
a genuine surprise. Believersz as they were in
the Divine riglit of kings, the Bishaps were
by no means prepared ta transfer their allegiance
ta a new ruler at the wvord of the atherkingdom.
Bishap Rase ivas sent at once ta London ta
conter with the canquering prince, and xvith the
English Church. During the interview WVil-
liam assured him that if he wvould guarantee
the support of the Episcopalians the Church
wvauld remain unmoiested. He had been mis-
led before hie ieft the continent as ta the
strength of the Established Communion. The
Scattish prelate could make no promises for bis
countrymen, and for himseif wvould promise ai-
legiance anly "lso far as law,reason,or conscience
would allow' The king at once resolved ta
estabiish the Presbyterians whase iayalty ivas
less questianabie, as wvas shown by their Assem.-
bly in Edinburgh in 1689 to congratulate him.
The disestablishment took eifect an july gth,
1689, and wvas announced ta the kingdom with
deeds af violence; churches were sacked,clergy-
men ill-treated and driven inta exile, and the
Calvinistic liait af the nation assumned the titie
Kirk of Scotiand. Ail the revenues of ffhe
Church wIýre naw iaken by the new Establish-
ment, ivhichi was sa gratetul for ail tis, that it
appointed th- ix5th day of September(a Sunday),
as a time of special fasting for the former
Episcopacy and other sins af the people. A few
of aur ciergy, who were willing ta acknowvledge
William as King, were allowved ta retain their
parishes, but the rest wvere entirely plundered,
bringing upan them great sufferings. Ail of
them were carefully watched, and were arrested
for mast trivial aifences, e.g., one for whistling
and ane for gathering peas on Sunday. This
latter wvas acquitted wvhen it wvas pointed out
how claseiy this case resembled one in the Newv
Testament wvhere aur Lard wvas judge. No ser-
vices were aliawed but those af the Presbyter-
ians but aur people found ways af evading the
iaw for some timc<, ta came, so that they v, 're
not deprived entirely af sacraments nor worship
thaugh bath wvere prohibited.

The death of James II. in 170o did ncot un-
prove matters at ail, for the allegiance wvas sim-
ply- transferred ta bis son whom they caied
Kýing James VI Il. of Scatland ; but the a( ses-
sion of Queen Anne greatly mnitigated their
suiferings. She wvas a friend o3' the Church
everywhere, and, as a Stuart, was grateful for
the loyaity ta, her family. A collection wvas

taken Up for the poor clergy at oncç, and for a
tinie they hiad peace. Sometime after the Union
the combîned Parliament becamne mare lenient,
and the Edict af Toleration ;vas passed in 1712
whien recognition wvas given ta the clergy pro-
vided they would in express wvards pray Ïor the
Q ueen, the Princess Sophie, of Hanover, and
ait. the Rayai Family; and thev wvere allowed ta
use the Englishi Liturgy, But for twa things
during the first half of the eighteenth centuy
the Church mjight have wvon back the Scottish
people. One of these was a dissension which
arase after the death of Bishop Rose, af Edin-
burgh, concerning diocesan jurisdiction and cer-
tain "lusages" wvhich wvere borrowed from the
nan-juring clergy of Englanr.i. It threatened ta
rend in two a Church whicli cauid ill.stand it;
but happily it Nvas ended -.n 1732 wvith only a
littie loss af time and stretugth ta regret. A far
wvarse blow ivas the one given the Chîinch for
the part she took in the Il Enterprise - as it ivas
called, i.c., the attempt ta set Prince Charles
Edwvard uipon the thrown of bis fathers, (1745).
Everyane know; how this rebeliion failed, and
how unworthy this last ai the Stuarts showed
himself ai the saçrifices made for him. Ali hope
ivas now gone of a second Restoration, and the
Established Kirk took advantage of the popular
feeling ta re.enac*- ail the laws against the
Episcopal non-comformists. No clergy .yere

recognized but the Presbyterians unless their
Ordersi were English or Irish. Laity, as. well.

as clergy must suifer if found wvorshipping, con-
trary ta the established rule. There must be
no sacraments but thase of the dominant com-
munion; and banishment under pain of death
was the punishment ; ail af which wvas eniorced
wvith the vigour of a Papal Interdict. It wvas a
dark hour for the Scottish Church, silenced and
persecuted as she wvas; but as wvith other parts
af the Body af Christ in the days af the heathen
persecutian, in the days ai the Roman Inquisi-
tion, in the days af the English Commonwealth,
she came safely through it ail, iess in numbers
ta be sure, but pure and strang in iaith. How
bard they liad to struggle for their holy worship!
The law said : "lNo Assembly," and that more
than four in a raom for worship trangressed the
iawv. To evade ' his, one of the large bouses of
the nability wvould be used, wvhere the priest
would stand in the hall having four wvorshippers
with him, while eveiy roam wvithin hearing dis-
tance wvouId cantain its legal quorum, and others
wvould listen at the windows. No psalms could
be sung for fear ai attracting attention, and the
tinies of the Catacombs seemed ta be returning.
Yet in the midst af this time af depressian and
discouragement Gad honaured His Church in
Scotland by making hier the mother of a great
National Church across the sea.

For after the starm ai revolution lhad sub-
sided in ,the new American Union, the gift of
the Episcopate wvas asked froni Engiand by the
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BISHOP BETHUNE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, OSHAWA.

faithful in the Republic, but owing to legal
difficulties the request could not be granted at
once. In distress the Americans turned to
Scotland where they found at once a welcorne
and a willing assent. Bishop Seabury was
consecrated by the Scottish Bishops in 1 784,
,and returned to his own ]and bearing wvith him
the Apostolic order and jurisdiction which made
the "lProtestant Episcopal Church " (as it is so
absurdly called by the law), a living member of
the family of our Lord. Soon after England
also sent her contr;bution to the American
Episcopate, and frorn these acting together the
rnini3try of our Southern neighbour has de-
scended.

"The darkest hour of the night is the o *né
before the dawn," proverbial wisdom tells US.
George III. did flot enforce the laws aga.inst
t.e Church, and in 17§'2 they were ail repealed,
the Bishops having complied wvith the Iaw
after the death of Prince Charles Edward,
(1788). During the first haif of this century
the CI,,.vrh continued her work, growing sIowly
and steadily uirder the leadership of such men
as Bishop Skinner,who died in 1816, and Bishop
jolly, of Moray, who ended his saintly life in
1837. In 1840 Bishop Cox uttered a famous
prophecy in verse which has been fulfllled in
ail points but one. See aftér see hias uprsn
as he said they would, and in every wayth

growth lias been phenonienal, but -"Scotland's
altar-ser vice" yet awvaits the tiie when it will
forrn the bond of union for Christendom. God
speed the day ; for there is no more perfect
Liturgy.

THE BISHOP BETHUNE SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS.

q r' ANY years ago the need of some well
estabiished school for girls, vh ose
parents or guardians desired them
to be trained in the principles of the

*~~- Chu rch of England, was feit and this
led to the establishment of the Bishop Strachan
School, Toronto, since wvhich others have also
corne into existence. In our issue of May last
year we gave a description of a very prosperous
institution established at Windsor, Nova Scotia,
and known as the IlC'iurch School for Girls."
In 1889 a similar school wvas establishd in
Oshawa, and dedicated to the memory of Bis-
hop Bethune, the second Bishop of Toronto.
A very handsome and most desirable property
was purchased, a complete outfit secured and a
staff of teachers engaged, and for a time the
school muade its way wvith a fair amounit of suc-
cess. But financial difficulties at length led to
the school being closed and it was feared that
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ail the property -would be lost, the Roman
Cathiolics being ready and anxious to buy it.
However, at the last nmoment, the Sisters -of
St. John the Divine, of Canada, Toronto, under-
took to, re-establish the school on a cheaper and
more economical basis, for, as these excellent
women give their services to the Church gra.
tuitously there wvi1l be a great saving in the way
of salaries; and as they are highly accomplished
ladies the very best tuition can be given.
Under their guidance St. John's Hospital, To-
ronto, has berzome known far and wide as a
friendly refuge for suffering wvomen, and no
doubt their educational work wilI have a like
success. It will also have this advantage that
ladies so well skilled in nursing wvill know how
to exercise every care as to the health of the
pupils. It is hoped that this school wvilI place
a good Christian education within the reach of
many wvho have felt the ordinary boarding
'%chool beyond their means; and wvill ob% iate the
necessity of sending, Church girls to convents or
other institutions promoted and. managed by
persons of another faitb.

The cut accompanying this article scarcely
does justice to the school building since only a
very smal] part of the beautiful grounds can be
seen. The block contains five acres, the greater
part of wvhich consists of lawn, sloping gently
down to the street and planted wvith pretty
groups of trees. The bouse is very substantia ly
built of -white brick, and the roomns are large,
lofty and well ventilated, and wvill afford accom-
modation, vithout any over crowvding, for a school
of from thirty five to forty girls. The newv par-
spectus of this school wvilI %vell repay examina-
tion.

OUR PARISHES AND CHURCHES.

No. So.-ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH. ST.
CATHARINES.

SEE the full account given of this church and
parish in our issue of February, 1893, under the
heading of «' Historical Sketches."

No. 8'.-TRINITY CHURCH, MONTREAL

FIHE following accounit of this parish ive
take from ««The Vear Book and Clergy
List of the Churchi of England in Can-
ada," published by joseph P. Clougher,
Toronto:.

"The first building occupied by the congre.
gation stood on St. Paul Street, irnmediately
opposite the centre of the Bonsecour MàrIzet.
It wvas a neat stone edifice, 75 feet deep
by 44 feet front, seating about 750 persans,
and was built at the expense of Major
Christie. As this part of the city became more
closely buil Up for business purposes, àt was
decided ta remnave ta some more suitable local-
ity; accordingly, in i86o, the Si. John Church,

TRINITY CH.URÇH, MONTREAL.

Gosford Street, %vas purchased, and wvas taken
possession of oni May 2oth. The congregation
continued ta worship in that building until early
in the year 1865, wvhen tbey moved to the pres-
ent spacious edifice, on the North-West corner
of Viger.Square and St. Dennis Street.

The corner stone of the present cburch ivas
laid on June 23, 1864, bY Bishop Fulford and
opened for public wvorship September 17, 1865.
The Rector àt that time being the Rev. Canon
Bancroft, wvho had formerly officiated In the
other twvo churches, viz.: St. Paul Street and
Gosford Street. Tfie church is in the early
Enfflish gotbic style, and built entirely of MIon-
treal stone. The Ashiar wvork of random
coursed wvork showing the natural face of the
stone; the quoins and moulded work being
dressed. There is a nave, side aisles, chance],
tower, and basement. The tower, which faces
on St. Dennis Street, is 168 feet high. The
whole building is 173feet bY 78. The nave zoo
feet bY 46; side aisles, 12 feet wide. The
chancel consists of seven sides of a dodecagon,
and i5 36 fcet by 23. The ceiling of the chancel
and nave are groined, with carved bosses at the
inter-sections of the mpulded ribs. The main
entrance is tbrougb the tower, and there are
two side entrances, wvhich Iead ta the galleries
and basement. The font, lectein, reading desk,
pulpit and chancel %vindows, were the gifts of
friends 6f the churcb. The seating capacity is
stated ta, be x,,5oo, althougli on occasions it bas
accommodated about 2,200.

The present Rector, the Rev. Canon W. L.
Milîs, B.D., wvas appointed ta the charge in
September, 1882. At that time there were but
42 familles azd îS communicants ta be counted

W-P." 
..........
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as belonging ta the parish. Five months aiter
wards the number of families liad risen ta 83,
and at the jubilee Celebratian, Navemberý, 1890,
445 families were £eceiving pastoral care, and
the number ai communicants 567. The Sunda.
Schaal at the saine date numbered .321, as fol-
laovs. Girls, 224. Boys, 102. Bible ciass, 73.
Teachers, 22.

PAKAN, THE INDIAN CHIEF.

~MMONG the Christian Indians af the far
J¶I narth land the Sabbath is most faitlifully
4observed. Ail hunting and fishing ceases,

afdtepeople quietly and reverently
keep lialy the day ai rest. Long and patiently
did the missianaries have ta tail, and mudli was
the opposition they had ta encouriter ere success
crowned their efforts, and this pleasing state ai
affairs wvas readlied.

The follawing incident wvi1l give some idea ai
the difficulties in the wvay ai their living up ta
the principles of the gospel tliey have now ac-
cepted, and the sturdy character and boldness
they frequently manifest. Their personal corn
fort or interest is flot for a moment thouglit ai
when conscience is at stake, and hunger wvill be
patiently endured ratIer than that their convic-
t ions ai duty should be sacrificed.

Pakan is the name ai the honoured duiel ai
the Indians at White Fish and Saddle Lake.
He is the wvarthy successar ai tlie noble Mas-
kepetoon, the chief %i. ho, on liearing a sermon
frorn the prayer ai the Lard Jesus foi lis murder
ers, showed his sincere desire to become a Chris -
tian by forgiving the murderer ai his awn son.

These Indians, ai wvlorn Pakan is now the
chief, years aga nmade a treat. witli the Dr'nin
ian Government ai Canada, in wvhich the>. celed
away their rights ta a vast area ai fertile land,
whidli is now rapidly filling up %%ith white set
tiers. In returfi for this tlie gaverrnment agreed
ta give ta these Indians annuaily a certain suin
af money and a large quantity i supplies.

SNot .%ery long ago the governiment commis
sioner wvho wvascpaying the treat. money ta tlie
different tribes in the wvest, sent wvord ta Pakan

*and bis people that au a certain date lie wvo'ld
meet them at a designated place for the purpc -
ai paying themn their money, and distribul.n.g
among tkem their annual supplies.

The Indians were promptly an liand at the
appointed place, aithougli some ai tliem lad ta
camne long distances from their'homes or hunt-
in- grounds.. Owing ta the assurance of the
caommissianer, that lie would, without fail, be an
hand with the supplies on t'he date mentioned,
the Indians carried with them only food suffi
~ieti tu labt thieix adl theii fanilies up ta thc
'date ai the gatlering.

To their discorniort, Ihey;found that"although
thle abundant sUpplîeýs of foc>d wil on >~~ yet

the*comimibsiant:r hàd flot arrived ta distribute
t hem. Several days passed by, and stili lie

jfailed ta appear.
Very naturally the people ber-ame very hungry,

and 3 et their sense af honesty and honour výere
such that aithaugh they- well knew that th,
supplies in their midst, unguarded, and in their
power, really belonged ta them, yet they pati-
ently endured the pangs af hunger day aiter
day, wvhiIe earnestly laoking for the arrivai af
theýb.ig maxi and his attendants ta distribute the
food.

Human. nature lias its limits, and sa, aiter
same days ai absalute fasting, a few af the mate
restive ones began ta think it was about tim.
they quieted the cries af their hungi y families
b>. lelping themselves to these supplies now
thzA the cammissi.oner had so broken his word
ta them by failing ta appear.

WXhen Pakan heard these muttering, he said,
in language ýnat ta be rnisunderstoad, "lNa; wve
wvill flot tauch thebe things. 'We have flot
broken i law af the gavernment sinct we made
the treaty, and althaugh we are liungry we will
flot begin naov.»

Then lie added. "lBut this wvi11 I do. As
wve are suffering for aui supplies I will ride until
I meet that white man, anld tell hini of aur
liungry condition because af lis deIliy.-

SuitinI the action ta his words, for Pakan is
a man of prompt action wvhen his mind is once
made up, lie was soon mounted an a fleet harse,
and, acconipanied by one attendant, was ini a
few minutes gailoping aver the prairies in the
direction he was confident the commissianer
wvould came. Very carrect wvas he in his sur -
misings, for after a rapid ride ai flot more than
ten miles, lie faund the big man and his part>.,
wvlo, leisurely travelling along, had that evening
alread', pitched their terats foi the niglit.

Iniding inta lis camp Pakan raused him Up,
and said. I thauglit yau would be camped
liere, my men are lungi_., for they have waited
long, they wanted ta help themselves, but I
said, 'No, wvait until I see the paymaster.'
Now 1 have found yau, and I want you ta send
a man back vâith me ta divide the food arnong
my hungry people"

«1O,- said the paymaster, "lthase provisions
are ail yaurs, s0 just wvait here witli us until ta-
morraw marning, and then we will ail ride an ta
your camp, and then we will at once divide the
supplies among your people."

"lBut ta marrow is Sunday,7 said the brave
Christian chief.

IlWeil," replied the white man, «"my religion
is not sa strict, but I can give yau out yaur
provisions on that day."

Pakan's reply is wartli remembering. -He
said. Il do flot knât- % vhat yutr eligion
teadlies, but this I do know, that aur religion
teaches us to provide for the Lord's day on
Saturday, and so, if you wiUl not evzc us thr
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provisions ta.night, we wvi1l not take thein on
the morrow, hungry though we are."

"lWhy," replied the paymnaster, Il I thoughit
wve. would camp hiere this Satuirday night, ahd
then going on early to your camp to-morrowv,
would at once distribute the supplies --nd theu,
later on in the day, have our annual council
talk, and then wve wvould be ready ta pay tlie
treaty moncy on MaInday."

The reply of the noble chief ta this wvas short
but cmphatic: "lIf wc wvill flot take food,- wve
certainly will not have the talk, on the Sunday."

From tlîis, position the chief would flot mave.
The resuit wvas the dilatory paymaster wvas
obliged ta order one of biis subordinate officiais
ta return that Saturdaý niglit, througl i t Jaik-
nesb, %WitA raLdn, and set to the± dlbtibution of
the food aniong the people.

The next day the big white man made his
entry in the camp of Pakan. No salute of lire-
arms or demanstrative greeting welconied hin.
In that large encampment tliere wvas notbing
but the quiet decorum of a restful Sabbath day.
Vainly did the big officiai try ta gatiier the In-
dians in couincil for their annual discussions
over their affairs. Not one persan put in an
appearance at the place lie had appointed, but
they ail, as wvas their custom, faitbfully attendcd
their religiaus services.

In solitary grandeur the representative of
the governrncnt wvas allowved to remain in his
tent, wvith bis attendants, until the following
day, and then the Indians wvere promptly on
hand ta attend ta business.-Egerton R. Young,
in Young Mfen's Era.

THE fallowing fronm a recent issue of the
Brooklyn Eagle should encourage us ta expcct
the rapid settlement of Western Canada :
"lImmigration and normal increase have led ta
the taking up of practically aIl the land this
government had ta give awvay. The railroads
have made possible the thing that our fathers
believed ta be improbable before the twenty-
first century. The taking of ail the better lands
on aur side of the border bias diverted immnigra-
tion into British Anierica and the vast plains-
even wider than aur own and just as ricli-of
Manitoba, Keewatin, Saskatchewan, Assiniboia
and Alberta, wvill in the immediate future be
accupied and made productive."

CORRupTr, selfish, greedy hearts are the chief
obstacle ta Chîristian missions. The ane ail-
powerful remcdy is the Gospel preached with
the Holy Ghost corne down froin Heaven.
There are nîany liclpfuil agencies in mission
ivork, but the hope of success is that He, wbo,
in thue beginning of Gentile missions, opened
the becart of Lydia, wvill, in infinite mercy, open
the hearts of modern heathen. For this let uis
ail pray.-Rev. Yoht Mf. Foster, Sw.atow, CI&iyia.

I3UDDHA'S LESSON.

UV RRV. W. If. WITIIROW. D.D.

MOU RNING mother, wvith ber dear, dcad babe,
Came unto Buddha, wise and meiciful,

And said. -O, Prophet. bring to life my child1
Daugbter," great Euddha said, Il bring me a

grain
O<. f mustard se2d fromn home, in %vhich no child

Or parent ever died, and thy sweet chiid
Shall live again."

. Vith eager feet she bled
Away: but ever, as she sought, she found

No single tbresiiold stone uncrossed by death.
From ail she ansver got, IIThe living are.

O lady ! few . the dead are very many.
The n~eeping muther buried lier dead babe

Beneath the banyan's glocming shade, and, sad
%Vith weary steps, and slow, returning from

Uler bootless quest. reproachedgreat Buddha with
Deceit. and trifling wvith a mother's grief.
O daughter." said be, thoughtest thou that thou
Alone bads't been bereft? Learn tbou this-

Thy child bath but a little gone before -
Soon to Nirvana tbou and 1 sball go-

Into b!ank nothingness-our souls blown out
Lil<e lamps sent floating down the Ganges stream

On Rusty night. Oblivion %vraps us al
Witb bis inky cloak, and we-wbat recirs it ?

Are as tho' we hiad flot been. Farewell,
O daughter! g'rieve flot for tby buried son,

Thy lot is but the common lot of ail.

GORDON'S GENEROSITY.

ýý ýinterview xvitiî a representative of the
Strand M1agazine, related a stary of
General Gardon. When Gordon left
London for the Soudan for the last time

lie startcd froin thc bouse af Lord Wolseley.
Shaking banids with him as he stood there in
"b is tail siik bat and frack coat," Wolseley
offered ta send him anything le wvanted. IlDon't
want anythincT" wvas the reply. "lBut," it wvas
suggested, -1you've got no clothes!" II I'Il go
as 1 arn!"I replied Gardon. "lHe neyer bad
any money," we are told, for ««he always rgave
it away." Lord Wolseley asked him if hie had
any cash. IlNo," ivas the reply. "lWhen 1
left Brusseis I had to borrowv [25 fram the king
ta pay mny haotel bill with." IlVery wvell," said
bis friend, l'11 try and get yau sortie, and mcet
you at the railway station wvith it." "I 1 ent
round," continues the narrator of tbis anecdote,
Ilta the varjous clubs and got [zoo in gold. I
gave the moncy ta Colonel Stewart, who wvent
with him, Gardon wasn't ta be trusted wvîtl it.
A wcek or so passcd by, whien I liad a letter
fromn Stewart. He said, 'You rernenber the
[300 you gave me? When wve arrived at Part
Said a great crowd came out ta cheer Gordon.
Among themn was an aid sheik ta whoni Gordon
wvas niucb attached, and who had becanue poor
and blind. Gardon gai the rnoney, and gave
the wliole of it ta him ! 'I

M - - - -
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THE OLD BASTILE.

THE OLD BASTILE.

IMHIS is a picture of the old J3astile, that
place of gloomn and untold sQrroWv wvich-
once stood in the city of PaýrIs, but is

le now, in every sense of the word, but a
thing of the past. It ivas built first as a for-
tress, begun in A.D. 1369, and finished Ii 1383;
but afterwvards became a state prison, and there
in its gloomy dungeons, and its rooms of torture,
many a noble life wvas crushed, and for no other
reason than to satisfy the %vicked caprice of some
depraved tyrant. On the breaking out of the
Frenchi Revolution it wvas attacked by the citi-
zens, and, after a vigourous resistance, des-
troyed. Not a vestige of it remains; but its
site, in the "'Place de la Bastile," is Marked by
a lofty column of bronze, dedicated to the pat-

riols of 1789 and 183o. The bridge of Louis
XVI wvas constructed with its niaterial. Venice
bias its bridge of sighs and its r'olitical dungeons;
England lids its tower of London, wvith niany
savage emblerns of days happily gone by, and it
is hoped for ever; but Paris lias tomn dowvn its
Bastile; pictures only of it remain. Its glooniy
%v-alls were flot allowed to stay and bring up
memories of the cruel past ; but it lias gone,
and wvou1d that ail cruelty and oppression hiad
gone with it!

For sucli certainly wvas not the case. The
very mien who helped to pull down the Bastile,
because they considered it the oppression house
of tyrants, set. up, perhaps, the niost cruel
tyranny that the %vorld lias ever known. Hun-
dreds and thousands of innocent people wvete
put to death, and the very rivers of France were
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tinged with blood And this wvas in 1793, just
one hundred years ago. The men who did this
thing were men without religion. The churches
were profaned by themn in the rnost shockirig
manner, and they soon became such monsters
of crime, that history almost refuses ta tell
plainly their terrible deeds. This is wvhat hap-
pened when infidelity touk upon itself to govern.
But these terrible things, let us hiope, are things
of the past. Much lias been done ta, do away
with such a terrible state of things, and the
power %,hic:.h is gradually killirig ail distress and
wvrongs is ihat of thc Saviour of mankind, who
gave ta the world that Christian religion .which
it is aur boundcn duty to support and strerigtbcn
in every way possible, and send, with its en-
liglitening rays, to ail parts of the earth.

ONE GIRL'S WORK.'

r- FEW years ago, a litie girl applied to a
pastor in one of aur large cihies for ad-
mission into his Sunday-school. She-
-vas told that the classes wvere sa, full

. tbe7re was no rooin for lier, and that
the'church wvas sa small that no more classes
could be organized. Much disappointed, the
littie girl began ta save pennies-ber family wvas
poor-for the purpose of eniarging the church
in arder that she and other children like bier
migbt be accomimodated. She told no one of
lier ambitiaus purpose, however, sa that when
the pastor of this church ivas called ta lier bed-
side a few nionths later, ta comfort lier in bier
severe illness, hie saiv nothing unusual, oniy a
frai! cbild of six~ and a haîf years. The little
sufferer died, and a îveek later there were found
in lier liattered red pocl<et-book, -%vbich had been
bier savings bank, fifty-seven pennies, and a
scrap of paper that told, in childish print, tbe
stary of hier ambition, and the purpose of lier
self- denial.

The stary of that littie red pocket-boak and
its contents, and 6f the unfaltering faith of its
little owner, got abroad. 'It touched ,the heart
of saint and sinner alike. Her inspiration be-
camne a praphecy, afid men laboured and wvamen
sang and children saved to help in its fulfilment.
These fifty-seven pennies became the nucleus of
a fund tbat in six years grew ta twa hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, and ta-day this
herairie's pîcture, life-size, bangs conspicuously
in the hallway of a callege building at wvbich
fourteen bundred students attend, and connected
with wvbich tl''re is a church capable of seating
eight thausar ', a baspital for chuîdren named
for tbe Good Samaritan, and a Sunday-school
room large enaugh ta accommodate ail the boys
and girls wvba bave yet asked ta, enter it. A
fairy stary ? It reads like one, but happily it is
nat one. The littie girl's name wvas Hattie
May Wiatt, and thé splendid institutions des-

cribed are located in Philadelphia.-Harper's
Young Peo pie.

THE LENTEN OFFERINGS.

0 OULD there be a better wark for Sunday-
schaol children than ta save their Len-
ten afferings ta hielp ta teach the Indians
of aur own cou ntry ? This is what they

~Iare asked ta, do. It was said lately ta
a converted heathen that it wvas iiseless ta spend
money in teaching them because they were
dying out, but the reply of the poar man was as
apposite as itw~aspatbetic. It was, "If weare
dyîng, let us .die as Chfistians." This is nat an
unreasoable r.q.uest, surely. If our Indians
are dying out,. îshould. we, not, as believers in
salvation. tbrough. ôur Lord jesus Christ, da al
we can. tq help' 'bern* ta die as Christians ?
This leaves, us:..vthout excuse. May God im-
plant witbiri the.bregsts*of aur children the true
mnissionary spirit'

THÉ" V-1A. DOLOQROSA.

Thçre-isla greet .f il far away.
-1Witbot0t'a C4 ty val,

WVhere the dear Lord waz crucified,
\Vho died to gave us7 ail.

HERE is a rogd leadirig fram one of the
gates of j er.usalem along one of tbe walls
of the city, and it is saici that this was the
way taken by aur Lord when carrying

the cross ta Calvary. That cross wvas toa heavy
for bim. Aniother had ta help him carry it.
$hould we ever forget the cross of aur Lord?

Evey Good Fr.iday we hear aIl about it.Th
vytht leads ta Calvary is in jerusalemi

called the "V ýia Dolorosa," tbe way af sorrow.
.And sa it .was.-fàrýour. Lord.-. But,.after all, was
it not a day af jay 'It ivas the wvay that led
t'a salvition throuh Jesus Christ aur Lord. We
sbauld tbink aver ià and pray over it. Al
through-I:erit ive should think specially over it,
and try and. çqnqecrate o«. dive Xt God. Can
wve not do s ome good in. the woarld ? It is wvbat
aur Lord wapts. us ta do, and ev.en if it is a
"lpainful way."4!îiink of .the sarrpws of the-Lord
and aIl the jay that in the.end camne from them.

A MISSIONARY UNTO DL*A.TH.

HE 1,o141g Chr Laian Soldiez' ýNrw York),
frthus tellsthe sabut beautifill, story

One August Aay in the year 1814,
~>twa ships lay off Valparaiso, an the

western c.,ast of Sauth America, alnîost hidden
in smnoke, oùt of which flashes af fire broke
now and then, while laud reports ralled aver
the waters. uf the Pacific. For England was at

A
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wvar in those days, and an Englisb slip liad
met an enemy hiere. The smoke ralled away at
iast Englishi cheers filied the air, and the Un'on
jack floated proudly fromn the mnast5 of,both
slips, far the victary was %von, and the enernys
slip wvas a prize.. Amang the officers on bord
the Phoebe, the victoriaus slip, wa5 a young
middy, just twenty, named Allen Gardiner, and
lie bad fouglit sa bravely that lie wvas at once
mnade lieutenant. No daubt many a briglit viE-
ion of glary andl fame glittered before bis eyes
tbat night. Did they cam e true ? We shall see.~

Seven years later Allen Gardiner wvas again
sailing those wvaters, and another battie Was
raging, but, nat a visible one, Thib Lime. the
battie wvas in bis own heart-God and Satan
were striving for the mastery., And when the
battle ended, the standard af the Cross wvas set
up in Allen Gardiner's lieart, and lie had en-
listed under iL ta figlit for his King 1«unta his
life's end."

Years passed by, the war wasended, Captain
Gardiner returned ta England, married, and
settled down. But thougli lie no langer fouglit
far bis earthly king, lie was always'on active
service far bis King in Heaven. During bis
voyages hie had seen sointhing of the work of
the missianaries at Singapc.re and in Tahiti, and
bad aiso seen how grievously the beatlen need1
the Gospel of Christ. «ISeeing is believing,"
and 1 aften think that if we could really. see for
ourselves haw -ignorant and wicked the poor
licathen are, wve sbauldn't be Èa. cool and con
tented ta leave thern to themselves. At~ ail

events, Capt ain Gardiner bad seen
too much to allow hirn ta spend his
life in ease and comfort ini England.
Sometimes lie thought of becoming a
clergyman, but at last decided that.
hie rqould serve God best as a laynîan,
and lie kept on praying ta be guided,
ta his right work. And, of course,
that prayer wvas answered; but, as
so often happens, the first part of
t ecanswer wvas written in very sad,

black letters. For bis dear wife,
Wvho wvas very delicate, wvas taken
awvay, leaving him wvitlh four littie
children, an 'd then, in ail bis grief,
lie saw that bier death liad opened
the way for bim ta go abroad ta thie
hé'athen. He could, not have gone
while she lived. That very year,
1834, lie wvent ta South Africa, and
founded the first mission at Port
Natal. There lie stayed for tliree
years, until war broke out between
tbe Zulus and the Boers, and lie had
ta leave.

During the time lie liad spent on
the coast of Soutb America lie liad
seen a good deal of tbe native In-
dians of Chil, and longed ta teacli

tliem of Christ. Now, driven from Africa, hie
thoughit of these Obulian Indians, anù. resolved

ta o tQ them. He bad naw married again, and,
takingbis wvife and children with bim, lie sailed
ta RioJaneiro, then down the coast ta Buenos
Ayres, and then went riglit across the country,
aver the great Cardillera Mountains, inta Chil.
Get the map and e.ee wbat a journey it wvas.
Would you have been afraid ta go so fat ?
Captain Gardiner's littile chidren becanie quite
hardy littie travellers, and their father did ail
hie possibly could ta make themn c-imfortable and
happy. He played with tlem, and talked ta
them, and taught them ; and thougli lie wvas
very strict, and neve*r lét tliem disobey him for
a moment, tbey loved.him ail the better for that.

When they reached Chlii lie settled bis wvife
and chuldren in a tawn, and started inland ta
try ta find surne place where they might ail go
ta live am.ong the Indians and teach tbem.
But, though the Indians received him kindiy,
they would nat let him come ta live with them.
They. could flot understand, and would flot be:
lieve,. that any wlite *man could want tý corrie ta
their country except ta geL samething out of
them. 'The Spaniards, who had canquered the
greater parýt of licir beautiful land, were the
white men they kinevt most about, and they
è.oýught Captain Gardiner' was a spy of sorte
sort, and if they let'hirn live among them, -tley
fancied lie would by and by bring bis country-
men and canquer the littie land they bad left.
Sa, aftez many weary and difficuit jaurneys
amýong tbem, lie was obliged at last ta give up
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ail hope of teaching them. The Falkland Is-
lands, at the souti eastern corner of South
America, liad lately corne under British goVern-
ment, and Captain Gardiner thought if he went
there lie might be able to sait over to Patagonia
and Tierra del Fuego, and teadli the natives
there, So, with wife and children,'lie set sait
once more, and landed in the Falklands in the
end Of 1841.

It would take too long to tell you ai about
the brave captain's efforts to take the news o!
God's love to these poor heathen. Tîree tirnes
lie returned to England, where lie left bis faniity,
and travelled about over the whole country,
trying to make people understand how much
the natives needed the Gospel, and explaining
lis plans for reaclaing theni. But, tlxough many
heard him, few wvere touched with his spirit, and
lie could not get money enougli to sfart the
mnission properly. Hie tried to get the-Church
Missionary Society to take up the wvork, but
the), lad more wvork on their hands in other
places than they could do wvell, and they'féit
obliged to refuse. Most mnen wvould have been,
utterly discouraged, but nothing could niake
Captain Gardiner despond.

At last a society wvas formed, called the
South American Missionary Society, to, look
after this work ln Patagonia and Tierra del
Fuego, and Captain Gardiner started once
more, taking with him six others -one a doctor,
one a gentleman froni London, the rest sailors;
but ahl earnest Christian men, fuît of love to
God-and eacl other. One of the sailors, namýed
josephi Erwin, lad sailed -itl Captain Gardiner
before, and was now inost eager to go again,
for, as he said, Ilbeîng ivitl the captain wvas
heaven on earth." Ilhey had twvo big boats,
and stores to last six rnonths, and they hoped
before that time ivas over some ship would
corne froin England, and bring them more food.
So tley landed on Pictou Island, soutl of
Tierra del Fuego, in December, 185o.

When the Eriglish ve9sel which had brougît
out tl'em and their boats sailed away, the seven
brave-hearted nien set about preparing for a
voyage to another island, where tley knew the
natives wvere friendly ; but heavy stornis came
on, their boats wvere daniaged, some of their
stores destroyed, and before long, Mr. Williamns,
the doctor, became ill. They managed to sail
to a place called Spaniard Hlarbour, in Tierra
del Fuego, and there for six long, weary montîs
they waited for the slip wvhich neyer came,*
their provisions failing, th -eir strength wasting,
and one after another falting sick and dying.
Yet this is what Mr. W'illiams wrote in alt ehis
suffering :-Il Ah, 1 am happy, day and night,
hour by hour. Asleep or awake, I arn happy
beyond the poor compass of language to tell."
And Captain Gardiner's diary is full of thankýs
for little niercies, sudh as catching a fish wvhen
they had lad. none for days.

At last the people injEnland thouglit they
ought to send to. see what had become of the
brqve rnis!;ionaries, and ini October, 1851, a ship
wvas sent out, which did flot reach Tierra del
Fuego tilt January, 1852. Ah, what a sight
was seen tIen!1 On the beach lay one. of the
mission boats, au<d beside it wvas the body o;
Captain Gardiner. In a cave near by lay one
of lis companions, and about a mile away the
other boat was found,, witl Mr. Williamsin it
and one of the sailors beiide it. Books and
papers lay .about, and Captain Gardiner's diary'
was found, telling how one and another of his
companions had died, and how at last lie was
himself lying in the boat too weak to niove,
having tasted no food for five days, and hie sup-
posed that now the others were ail dead, as hie
had not seen thiemfor some time. But he adds.

I1 neither hunger nor thirst, tbough five days
without food 1 Marvellous loving kindness to.
me a sinner 1 " And the date -of these brave
wordÉ was September 6th, 1851. So, when
the long-expected bhip came at. last, those shie
came to rescue had been more than four months
in the Fatler's House, where they hunger no.
more, neither thýirst any more.

Was this, then, the end of Allen Gardiner's
work?. Had ail the old dreams of fame and
glory come to this ? AI, no! bis work lad
only begun. His death stirred others to work,
and the good news of the love of God is now
being preached to the natives for whom lie laid
down his life.

WHILE travelling down the Ohio River on a
steamboat, my -attention was called to the pilot,
who was a coarse-looking man. The captain
informed me that three weeks ago, as the boat
was going. through the rapids, the pilot cali.-d to
him to take the helm. lie had just seen a boy
struggling for life in the rapids. Re sprang into
a mere skiff and ventured him self amongst the
boiling waters without an oar, and saved the
boy. I went up to the brave man aad spoke to
him: IlDo v'ou ever see the boy whom you
saved ?" IlYes," hie answered, "lat every trip
he cornes down to the.boat .o see me." IlAnd
how do you feel when you see hlm ? " l'More
than I can.tell," lie replîed ; *' more intense in-
terest than li any of iny seven at home for whom
I have mun no risk." Thus there is joy in heaven
over one sinner. that repenteth, more, than ninety
and nine just persons who need no repentance.

A PooR Chinaman came to a mnissionary to
ask for baptism. When asked. where lie lad
hleard the Gospel, hie answered that hie had neyer
heard the Gospel, but had seent it. He then
told. of a poor mani at N.ingpo, who lad once
been a confirmed, opium -smokér, and a man of
violent temper. This man lad learned about
the Christian religion, anid his whole.life altered.

IHe gave up opium and became loving and kind,

- -
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EDITORIAL NOTES..

THE Canadiait Chtirchjuvenile is suitable in
every way for'Sunday Schools. Should not our
home papers be supported?

THE Bishop of Algoma stili continues ta im-
prove, and it is confidentfy hoped that in a short
time hi- Lordship wvil1 be completely restored to
health.

THE Synod of Montreal met Iately for its
regular annual business. It seems ta be satis-
fied with a winter session instead of the usual
J une sederunt.

WE desire ta thank those who so kindl y sentthe missing numbers of this magazine asked
for. We should like, further, ta get some copies
for Màrch, i8go and November, 1892.

THE IBishop of New Westminsteris on a visit
to Eastern Canada under the auspices of the
Missionary Board of Management. His lec-.
tures, illustrated as they are with stereopticon
views, are very interesting.,

THE Monitreal Diocesan Theological College
has established its own magazine. It is edited
by Rev. C. C. Waller, B.A., assisted by Messrs.
W. D. MacFarlane and J. A. Lac<ey. It is full
of interesting matter.

THE Deaniery of Avon, Nova Scotia, has.
aciopted this magazine as its organ, utider4the
titie of the Avon Deanery Magazinie. It ém-
braces the parishes of Aylesfard, Horton, Cdorn-
wallîs, Newport, Falniouth, Rawdon and Wind-
sor. Could nôt other Rural Deaneries do -like.
wvise?

A vAsT Hindoo Conference, says the Liviig
Chu'rèh, wvas'iecently held at Benares, India,
and a day -ýyas set apart for special prayer ta the
Hindoo gods for the preservation of their re-
ligion. This is probably the first time that such
a thing has been done in any pagan land, and it
is a great concession ta the growing power of
Christianity.

HAWAIi lias been the scenie of a revolutian,
though, happily, without bloodshed. Queen
Liliukolani, wbo has reigned for two years, Lh
-b4né deposed from hier throne, ýa provisioz±,.
Governmnént has been set up, which bas pro-
claimed-the abolition of the Hawaiian Mortar-
chy, and a deputation has been sent ta Wash-
ington ta ask that the kingdom of Hawaii mnay
be annexed by the United States, but there imay
yet be some difficulty in producing this resuit.
It is a very mixed population.

THE Board of Management, througli its Com-
mnittee selected for the purpose, lias appointed
Miss jennie C. Smith, of KCingston, ta succeed
Miss Sherlock as nursing missionlary in Jýapàn.
Miss Smith is weIl qualified for the position, and
appears ta be moved by the true missionary
spirit. More than two years ago she was ac-
cepted by the Board, subject ta bier agreeing ta
take a full course of training in the Kingston
City Hospital. This she bas doue, anid is now
ready for lier work. ta which it is hoped she
will be able soon to go..

WHY should flot the Churcli educate bier own
clergymen and missionaries? If every congre-
gation in our large cities would found a refuge
for little boys, abandoned by their parents and
rendered orphpns, and educate them carefully
in those subjects which should be taken up
afterwards in a college course, niany valuable
missionariès and clergy might: be obtained ; and
in the ineantime the boys would be found use-
fui as clioristers and as a nucleus for. daily ser-
vice. Think of it. What niight not be dane
if every church bad its own famnily of boys,
watched carefully, and .educated ta preach and
to pray ? Apart from the charity of the Home
-caring for waifs and stray4-there would be
the strengtli afterwards îvhich many of these
boys would bring to the Church.
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OUR JAPANESE MISSION.
HIE division of japan which lias been

anre Curchb theesEîtaed the Arem-a
careedupr b teEnish nd Ame ern-
of Rev. J. G. Waller, from Fukushima
to Nagano. 0f this move lie writes to

us as follows, bis letter bearin- date january
26th :

Nagano is rather langer than Fukcushima,
about 25,000 population, is the capital of Keu
of the saine partie 'as Fukushima was) but it is
more commonly known to, the people by the
older name of Shinano or Shinshùi, the
boundaries of the older province corresponding
exactly witli those of the new state, erected
under the past Revolution Government. It
;vas the largest of the old provinces, and is,
with a sinigle exception, the largest of the nevw
>tates. or Keus. There are over a million peo-
pie in the. Keu, but mucli of it is very inaccess-
ible, because of mounitains. The cîinate some-
what resembles that of Canada-more snowv than
Fukushima, and the thermometex goes down
Ltver, but yet fan more pleasant than the latter
be.çause there is scarcely anything of those
piercing northwest winds of which we had such
a terrible expenience last winter.

It will,,apparently, be a bar 'd field to work.
The old town came into e.ijistence through the
story of some miracles supposed to have been
worked here several hundned y ears ago ia the
interest'of Buddhism. The main street leads
Up to the great Zenkoji temple, visited by
thousands of pilgnims froni the coutry every
year, and the test of tlie town seenis to overflow
witli Buddhist temples. Howeven, the people
seem. indifferent to Buddhism as to al other
religions- the lull of putting off the old faith and
putting on the new, I trust.. But through the
enormous wealtli and influence of sorte of these
temples, and especially because flot a fewv of
the inhabitants make their living from the offer-
ings and spending money of the pilgrims in such1
ways as lodging themn and selling gods, shrines,
chanms and quack medicines, they are inter-
ested in opposing the Truth. Denietnius is very
strong. But hene we hope, as in Ephesus, God
bas Ilmuch people."

We wene very sorry to leave Fukushina.
True we lad not been veny successful, so fat at
least as baptisais measure success-generally a
very small degnee, by the way-but ve had got
to.know the people of ail the large towns in thej
district, most of whom I think loved and trusted
us. Our Catechist, Sltiraishi San, remains be-
hind, receiving the Arnerican Board as his'new
directon. I arn g]ad of this, for liad we both
left at once it mîght have gone fan to undo mucli
of the last two years' labour. I fear it will be
long before we sha11 gain as much.ground bere.
But. someone must bear the brunt of the first
sliock, and break up the ground-tlie crop will
corne lnter on.

We reached here just before Christmas, but
could not get in our house for Christmas Day,
which we s petit in a yadoga <inn), and substi
tuted fish, soxp, bean cake, boiled rice and raw
turnip tops salted with other japanese food for
the orthodox turkey and plum pudding. I liavc
no catechist witb. me, but a young Christian
from Tokyo, who acts as mny teacher, liag given
assistance to sortie extent.

B31àhop Bickerstethr iý pastoral lately issued
to-the clergy qf the Churcli of Englahd in Japan,
thus speakliof this Mission

"ILet me mention that I amn assigning the
district of Nagano in *Shinshu to the mission
sent to this country by the -Board of Mission.s
of the Canadian Churcli, of which the Rev. J.
G. Waller is the first representative. It is a
subject of thankfulness-that.in this mission, and
inthat in-wbich Nagoya is~ the ceptre, wvhere
there are three clergy at work froni Wycliffe
College, Toronto, and in the newly established
Nursê's Training School in Kobe, the growing
interest in missionsof'the Canadian Churcli is
beginning to, afford us very valuable aid. The
towns in Shinshu are numerous and of co 'nsider-
able importance, It is rny earnest hope that
the Canadian Board may be able to send out
and support a fully equipped mission* to that
province, consisting of not less than four clergy
besides lady workers. Such a mission working
in a limited area rnight before long attain vrery
valuable' results.-

MACKENZIE RIVER.

HIE following letter frorn Bishop Reeve,
of Mackenzie River, wiil be rend with
interest by many:

Before proceeding to diocesan mat-
ters it may interest you, perhaps, to

give 3 ou a brief account of my journey, hither, a
very different affair now from what it ivas
twenty-three years ago iwhen I first came to
this district! Then thie journey occupiedxiearly
five months; - ow it could be accomplished in
thirty days. Then the railroad did not corne
within 2,500 miles of us; now it is only 1,000

iles away! T)hen there wvas no stea.mboat
nearer than Winnipeg , now one passes out very
dour ! There is steani communication i. suni
mer, nearly all thef.way, excepting about 200
miles. Thten, and fr nearly. ten years after-
wards, it wvas necessary to order our clothing,
gçoceries, flour, etc., two years beforehand, and
sometirnes they were three years, and even
more, before tbey reaclied us.; no2v ve can re-
ceive them within fine months ! Theiz we re-
ceived our letters twice a year; now we .get
them three, and occasionally four -times! These
are improvements for which we are very, thankful.

Leaving England on April 29 th by S.S. Ari.
zona, after a pleasant trip across the Atla'ntic, I

.17 -
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reached Newv York eaily on May 9 th, and left and consideiable tinie. To my mind the m'rst
the same evening for Queber-, inoýrder to attend dangerous part of theýwlW- journey was at:the
a mission ary meeting there on the lith. It "<Cascade," where, as the name implies, thére is
was the annual meeting of the Woman's Auxil- a small watezfall. The boats had to be partlý
iary, which 1 had the priilege of addressing, unlogded, and several o! themn were broken by
having been inyvited to do su at the request of the force of the current sweeping theM.against
tSeir late bishop, whose death ail were mnourn- the rocks and crushin .g in their sides! The
iiug. In inraory of him ihave sin-ce received male passenlgershad to scramble along the face
a handàomne silver -.omnanion set frc>rj members o! the bank where the footing was very insecure.
of the Auxiliary, and trust there wiil be a con- I was really afraid of slipping into the boiling
tinuous bond of sy mpathy between the dioceses current beloîv, and o! being swept avway before
in the two extremes o! this great Dominion, an y assistance could reacli me. We-all passed

In a place of such historic, interest a stay of safely, however; the -boats were repaired, and
two days was much too short, but 1 wasobliged we reached McMurray on the 16th, where we
to hurry on to Toronto where on the i5th 1 found the steamer Graharne awaiting us. The
ordained to the deaconate two graduates of boats discharged their cargoes jnto her, received
Wycliffe College, one for the home, the other a load of furs-in their place, and -returned to. the
for my own diocese. Fàr the latter a farewell Grand Rapids for more goods whilst we went on
missionary meeting ivas held the followving tq Fort Chipewyan. This had beten my home
night at the coilege, at wvhich wve both spoke, and mission~ for ten years, and we hoped to
and at the close started ininiedi.atel 3 for the far spendaà quiet Sunday withm% successors, Messrs.
north. Late tlîough it was, quite a number o! Liicas and *Warwick, and have service in our
students and others accompanîed us to the nice littie church with -My late parishioners, but
depot, and sept us off wvith the farewell hynin, were doomed ta disappointment. A storni o!
" God. be with you till we meet ag,-ain." At wind detained us on the opposite side of the
'Winnipeg we received another encouraging lake for four days, and when, at length, we did
N send-bff"' at the bouse of a warm-hearted reach the fort there was barely tine to shake
friend o! missions. hands with them ail before the whistl'e suni-

As it was-necessary ta be at Athabasca Land- moned'us on board, and shortly after inidnight
ing .not later than June ist, 1 sent my companion wve started for Fort Smith. Fort Chipewvyan
on ahead with another co-worker from the saine is one of the prettie't places along the route,
college tu look after their baggage and supplies. and is the.headquarters of the Hudson Bay Co.
I followed a few days later, and joined them in the Athabasca district. The Romnan Catholics
there-on that day. We were now on th*e verge jhave a, large missioni close by.
o! civ ilization. Edmonton, our frontier town, Ai Fort Smith another break occurs in the
railway terminus, telegraph station and post- naviation. Over the «<'portage " of fifteen
office, a hundred miles behind. us. Before us mles the goods are. conveyeud by oxen and
the %wild north land stretching away to the carts which are kept thus. employed.all the s.um
Arctic Ocean near ta wvhich the young.deaconàis Mer. In wet seasons the road, for half the
to labour amongst the ýEsquimaux (D.V.). No distance, *is little bâtter than a bog, and the
more letters or papers nowv for at least two mosquitoes are sornething awful." This year
months, no more crowded cities, no more farm- bohwr tthi et e had the choice of
steads dotting the prairie, no more luxurious riding in one of these ox-carts> or waiking. We
palce cars, no more misonary meetings, but chose the former for most of the way. I mounted
missionary wvork now -careless souls to be a cart for .a short distance, but my poor ox slip
aroused, indîfference to be overcomne, sinners to ped between the logs on a corduroy and fell,
be awakened, converts to be stiengthened, and having a decîded objection to being pi tched
Christ's iwor< to ie doue. flehibd- us, wife and headforemost.into a slough, 1 hastily descended
children, parents, sweethearts, brothers and and'trusted ta my own legs for most of the -rest
sîsters ; before us, Jesus. jof the, -%vay. My companions did the seine.

The Grand Rapids, aur next point, was The detention here was som.t~what longer than
reached on Prie 3rd. The steamer Athabasca, at the Grand Rapids and much more trying,
xvhczh carried us thither, also conveyed the awing to the heat and.masquitoes. We were
y ear's outfit and supplies for the Hudson Bay ver3, glad, therefore, u~hen the Wrigley arrived,
Co.'s fur trade; and for the missionaries in.Mac- and we were able, on July 5 th, to enter upon
kenzie River, flour, tea, sugar, guns, ammuni- the last stage of aur journey. We had acconi-
tion, blankèts, traps, tobacco, etc., etc. A plished but 555 miles-in five weeks 1
series o! rapids, nearly ninety miles in length, Fort Smith is on the northern border of the
e.Atend froni here ta Fort McMurray, and as Athabasca Diocese, so, immed iately upon leav-
tbhey are impassable for a steamboat, ail theae ing it, we enter that o! Mackenzie River. Frorn
goods have to be con,.eyed,.oýer themn partly by !his point to out pnost northern station, follow-
tramway, but chiefly iù. flat-bottomed barges. ing the course o! the river, isa distance O! 1,300
This is a work of mhuch labour, sorne danger, miles,. the diocese extends 20o miles-farther.
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The first place wve corne to is Fort Resolution,
a Hudson Bay Co?.'s post on the south-east
shore of Great Slave Lake. Here we have a-
mission station and diocesan school. The latter
has been in existence only twvo years, and lias
supplied a long.felt wvant. There are only ten
sciiolars at present, but wve hiope the numiber
wvill lbe increased next year, and another school
be established elsewhere. Annual subscriptions

of '5 for the support of a scholar wvould be very
thankfully accepted. The Indians here are ail
Roman Catholics, but many of theni have shewvn
a desire to become acquaintcd with ouF doctrine,
and have visited the Rev. W. Spendiove freely,
in spite of their priest's protestations. There
are two other posts under Mr. Spendlove's
supervision, Fort Rae, 120 miles to the nortb,
and Fort Providence, 170 miles to the west.
The latter is the next place at which wve arrive.
The journey across the lake occupies about
twelve hours, and is sometimes a very rough
passage. On this occasion it wvas quite calm.
A large quantity of ice was in sight, and in one
or two places we hiad to, pick our way through
sma2lfloes. It would have added greatly to t h e
interest of the journey if we could have* visited
some of the smaLller rivets flowing fromn the
south, as there are some magnificent wvaterfalls
over xoo feet high, but, unfortunately, they are
too mauch out of the.line of route.

About- ioo Indians belonging to Fort Provi-
dence are couinected with our Church, but we
have no teacher for them, and, consequently, 1
fear they are gradually dropping off to the
Roman Catholics, whose headquarters this is.
A missionary for them and a neigbboring tribe
is much needed.

Another run of 16o mile- brings us to my
headquarters, Fort Simpson, wvhich is also the
chief post of the Hudson Bay Company in this
district. Many memories, some sad, soîne

pleasant,are awakened by the return to this, my
frst sphere of latbour in the mission field, but

there is no time to indulge in themn at present.
As our party had to break up here we were very
thankful that the next day, Sunday, permitted
us to meet together at the Lord's table. Both
the .English and Indian services were well
attended and very enjoyable. This is the old-
est but not the r-ost encouraging mission in the
diocese. The Indians are rather careless, and
flot at ail eager for instruction. About haif of
them are Romanists. The Mutes, too, are not
ail that could be desired. The Rev. J. Hawk-
sley has been in charge during the past year,
but is now going with bis wife to Fort Norman,
to take the place of the Rev. D..N. Kirkby, wvho,
I arn sorry to say, is leaving us. Mr. Marcb,
the Wycliffe student, is to remain here until I
return. He will then go to Fort Liard, a place
200 miles to the south-wvest, to try to establish a
school there. 1 may as well mention here that
lie arrived there safely in September, and that

I have flot hieard from him since. It is the
best place i tire diocese for agriculture, but is
too fat out of the wvay for a school, and I arn
afraid we shali have to choose anotlw.r loca-
tion.

The other Wycliffe graduate, Rev. J. 0.
Stringer, B.A., I accompanied to Fort McPlher-
son, our most northern s.tation and most encour-
aging mission. Lt %vas very çcl-eerig to nîeet
wvith, a wvarm reception, and receive a hcarty
grasp of the hiand frorn the Indians and others
assembled tomeet us; and encouraging to know
that whei,.as at nearly all the other posts
Romanîsm is predominant, here the reverse is
the case ; for out of the 455 Indians belonging
to the place, 4i0 are baptized members of our
Cburch, of whom 12o are communicants. The
Venerable Arcbdeacon R. McDonald has
laboured long and faithfully amongst them, and
bas been much blessed in his labours. He is
now busily engaged on the wvork of translation.
The New Testament, Psalms, Pentateuch,
Prayer Book and Hymn Book bave passed
tbrough the press already, and other portions
of the New Testament are ready for thc printer's
hands. Many of bis people can now reèad the
Word of God in their own tongue, and the wvay
they used theïr Prayer Book and Hyrnn Book
at our midnigbt service showed that they ivere
accustomned to theni. School work is carried on
under mnany disadvantages. The eighty
scbolars are taught, some at the mission, sotue
in the Nvoods, but their desire to learn enables
themn to surmount obstacles which migbt be
considered insuperable in more soutbern lands.

J3esides the Indians a considerable number of
Esquimaux corne hither to barter their furs.
Tbey are still beathen, and it is for their evangel-
ization that Mr. Stringer bas nobly devoted
himself. They are a peculiar people, very dif-
feaient from, tbe Indians in rnany respects, and
instead of being the diminutive race one reads
of in Greenland, most of the men here are over
the average lieigbt. Some of them were en-
camped near the water's edge when we arrived,
their kyacks and uniacks being carefully de-
posited on the beach, ready to be launched at a
moment's warning. Both men and women camne
out to meet us. Ail of themn were dressed in
skin clothing, some of it beautifully and taste-
fully ornamented, and exceedingly wvell made.
The men had theit totukes in their cheeks, and
the wornen bad their hair dressed in their owvn
peculiar fashion. But I must defer a full account
of themn to another time. Before leaving 1 made
arrangements, wvith the cbief~s consent, for Mr.
Stringer to pay another visit to their village on
the coast, and hope to hear, in due course, that
he met with much encouragement.

A lew lines must now be devoted to Fort Nor-
mnan, a prettily situated post between Forts
Simpson and McPberson-300 miles from the
one and 5o0 miles from the other-from whence
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there is a fine view of Bear Rock, some spurs
of the Rocky Mountains, and other his in the
distance. Our Indians here are flot nurnerous,
but the wvork amongst thernbias been encourag.
ing on the whoic. Before a rnissionary wvas
statioied here i used to visit them every spring,
and wvas often niuch cheered by their readi-
ness to learn. I trust Mr. and Mrs. Hawksiey
will be spared to continue the gocd work carried
on by Mr. Kirkby, Bishop Bomnpas and others.

There are only four other posts in the Diocese,
Forts Good Hope, Rae, Nelson, and Wrigley.
The iast narned L. the only one of the four at
wvhich we have any adherents. It has been
established but a few years. Previously the
Indians used to corne to Fort Simnpson to trade
their furs and reindeer meat, and thus we had
an opportunity of teaching thern, but now we
seldom see thtem, and the cons2quence is that
some of them are falling away to tbe Romanists
and others into indifference. No one prays for
nie, wvas the sad plaint of somne of them last year
when the census wvas taken. .This is the only
post in the diocese flot yet occupied by a
French priest. The Indians are wisbful for a
teacher , but I have no funds at present to sup-
port one. A priest bas been promised thern by
tbe French bishop, but we may yet be first in
the field if our friends wviIl corne to our help and
suppiy us witb tbe means of caring for these few
sheep in the wiiderness.

A missionary for thern, belp towards the sup-
port of our diocesan school, furds for the estab-
Iisbing of another school, and aids for the newv
Esquimaux mission are our chief needs at pre.
sent. Any assistance that can be rendered us
wvil "be most thankfully received.

IlInasrnuch as ye bave done it unto one of the
least of these my bretbren, ye bave done-it -unto
Me."

Contributions for Mackenzie River Diocese
may be paid to :-Mr. George Biss, 22 Bible
House, New York, U.S.; Rev. Canon Empson,
Synod Office, Montreal, Canada; Mr. J. Kemp,
Secretary Synod Office, Toronto, Canada; The
Very Rev. Dean Grisdaie, St. Johns, Winnipeg,
Canada; Imperial Bank, Winnipeg, Canada;
Mr. H. G. Malaber, 2o Compton Terrace, Is-
iington, England.

ment
T2he love o] Christ constraineth, US."-2 Cor. v., 14.

Communications relating to titis Dcpartment should be addressed
Mr&. A. E. Wiliamton, 83 Wellesley St., Toronto.

Çki ESSRS. BIRNEY and Bell, the
churchwardens of Morris, Manitoba,
write very earnestly as follows,
"Morris is a small village forty

-E- miles south of Winnipeg. We have
a nice, little churcb, witb a srnail, poor, but very

earnest congregation. Frencli settiernents sur-
round us, therfore no other missions can be
wvorked in conjuniction witb this one. We bave
struggled for tbirteen years to pay off one build-
ing debt, and with the kind assistance of Dean
Grisdale ive have accornpiisbed it. Last Oct'o-
ber tbe Bishop;sent us tbe Rev. J. R. Henwvood,
We bave the highest grant tbe Mission Boaxd
can afford, and do our best, but unless we get
outside assistance, we fear %ve must give him
up at Easter. If we could only keep afloat a
couple of years, ive %vould get our share of erni-
gration, and wvou1d be in a position to assist
other missions. If eastern Church people could
only see us, and feel wbat it is to miss our
Churchi services so dear to us ail, we are sure
tbey would hold out a belping hand. If every
recipient of this letter would only send us one
dollar, our difficulty wvoý,ld bu overcome and
our bearts rejoiced. ThinK kindly of this re-
quest, do liot lay it aside for some future day, but
act at once. Donations wvi1l be tbankfuliy re-
ceivýed and acknowledged by Mr. G. F. Birney,
or Mr. F. S. Bell, churchwardens AIL Saints
church, Morris, Manitoba. Mrs. A. E. William-
son, 83 Welle£sley Street, Toronto, will be happy
to take charge of and forward any contributions
sent to ber towards tbe above.

ANOTHER St. Peter's'Mission, tbis time at Les-
ser Slave Lake, Peace River District, is told of
in a letter from the Rev. Geo. Holmes. He
says, "lBut for the heip of tbe Woman's Aux-
iliary in Canada and tbe C. M. S. in England,
we sbould flot bave been able to take in a- singie
child this winter. It ivas oniy in November we
wvere able to make a beginning. of scholars for a
start. Now, I arn tbankful to say, we bave
twventy, eighteen boarders and two day scholars.
Mrs. Holmes bas had. her hands very full with
tbe girls. Some of them were in such a condi-
tion wve had to burn theirclothing. it is aimost
incredible thatý human beîngs can live in such a
state. We find that in addition to ai liher other
duties it -will be impossible for Mrs. Holmes to
do ail. tbe wvork of the Girls' Home alone. We
hope a friend may corne fromn England to assist
bier, and the question of 'salary we leave with
Him who is able to, supply ail our needs.

THE, report of St. Peter's Mission shows an
encouraging state of affairs. FiÈve services are
held e-very Sundav, the attendance bas been
good in ail the different places tbroughout the
year, and much interest is taken in the services
at the out stations.

We bave Cottage Meetings every Wednesday
evening, a Bible ciass for men on Monday, and
for w.omen on Thursday. Tbere are five Sun-
day Schools ail doing good work. Our four
day scbools are doin& rnuch better tbis*year than
formerly, owing. to our baving good teacbers
wbo take ail interest in their scholars for Christ's
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sake. WVe hiad a grand time during thie Treaty
paympents. After the business of the day %ýe had
service in the agent's tent. It was very en-
couraging and cheering ta, see the crowvds aIl-
naaking for this one spot, ta engage in the wor-
ship of God before retiring for the night. The
earnest prayers of Churchi men and wvomen are
asked, that this missionary wvork may continue
in grow.th.

A NOTICE -vas inserted in the February num-
ber of the MISSION NEws, that copies of the W.
A. Triennial Report cotild be had from Mrs.
Denne, general secretary-treasurer, 229 Univer-
sity Street, Montreai. Price, i0 cents. This
only applied ta individual members of the Mi.
A., wvha might be desiraus ta read the report of
the meeting. Diocesan secretaries have a num-
ber of the Reports sent ta them for distribution
among lheir respective branches.

TUiE Dorcas secretary, Miss Paterson, 48 St.
George Street, Toronto, being anxiaus ta make
up the sum of $-25, Ilrequired ta complete the
paynient for a new large cooking stave ut aur
Blood Indian Mission school, inserted her re-
quest for donations in the Church papers, and
had a most cheering response from a thildren's
' stove' mite box, of something over $3.00, ta
pay for one of the Iids of the new stave."

DIOCESE of Huron's Sixth. Annual Meeting,
held in Londan, January 16th, 17th, x8th and
igth, wvill ever remain a bright feature ina the
history of its W.A.M.A. It was well attended
by the presidents of branches and delegates and
honoured by the presence of aur Central Presi-
dent, Mrs. Tilton, this being hier lirst attendance
at an Annual Meeting sinice her election ta that
important position. Welcome guests alsa were
Mrs. Hamilton, President of the Niagara W.A.,
and the Hon. Xinnifred Lugden, wbo came zo
plead an behaîf of the wvoren of India. The
variaus diocesan reports showed steady pragress
in every branch of W.A. wvork, and the Bishap
of Huron, in addressing the meeting, said that
the W. A. had bis hearty thanks for the impetus
it has given ta the spiritual life and work of the
Diocese. The thank-offerings ta, be devoted ta
the Algoma debt, amounted to $491.5o, %,hich
with the $4.oo already sent ta the Diacesan
treasurer, brings Huron within $109 of the
$i,ooo she hopes, at least, ta raise for Algoma.
Mrs. Boomer and Mrs. Lings, the mnuch regret-
ted retiring Diocesan treasurers, were prezented
by his Lordship, on behaif of himself, the presi.
dent and officers, and the mem bers of the Lau
don branches, wvith Life Memberships. The
-iioney was devated by Mrs. Boomer ta Algoma,
by Mrs. Lings ta the Jews. With regard ta
Algoma, a resolution muas passed that the dele.
gates lay befare their branches the necessity of

doing wvhat they could towvards making a per-
manent provision for that diocese.' The Report
of the Education Committee showed the keen
apprçciation, of this bianch of W.A. wvork b3'
those missionaries whose chidren are profiting
by it, and the Grace church, Brantford Branchi,
guaranteed $50 annually. towards the education
of one of the Rçv. Gilbert Cook's seven
daughters, for wvhomâ Arclideacon Phiair pleaded
during his last visit to Eastern Canada (in con.
nection wvith this matter we wvould add. that only
three days later, came the followving pitiful mes-
sage from Mr. C'ook :-" My dearw~ife died Jan.
uary 8th, and wvas buried next day. 1 had ta
read the whole Burial Service myseif, ivhich wvas
terrible, but God gave me the strength to do it.
We are now poor indeed, for it is probable I
shall haveto, take my motherless children, the
youngest an infant a few days old, back to
Trouchwood, for my health is failing, and I dread
the idea of anything further happening, and
leaving an unpro:tected family in this place. Oh!
the loss is terrible to bear, I feel quite stunned.
Remember us in ail your prayers "). Helpful
and interesting addresses wvere delivered by the
president and by Mrs. Tilton; Mrs. Murphy
read an able pap ~r on Il Chinese M .3sions in
B. C.," and the eon. Miss Lugden addressed
both the senior and the junior branches. Among
the many resolutions passed, same of sympathy,
some of thanks, was one expressing to Mrs.
Baldwin the regret of the *W. A. of Huron, at
her-contemplated absence for some months from
Canada, coupled with the hope that by God's
blessing she might return wvith restored health,
and another ta Mrs. Boomer expressive of the
appreciat ion of the W.A. of Huron of her strenu-
ous efforts on behaîf of Algoma.

glooho anb Pipriobfrtato vept.

(i) Thc Calithate: Its Rist and FaZi. By Sir William
Muir, K.C.S.I.

(2) The Life and Tiones of 7osehintcLgtoEgp
liau Lore By Rev. Il G Tompkins. Copp. Clark Go.,
Toronto, for the Religious Tract Society, London.

The author of the IlCaliphate" b as told bis story wvell,
and it is a niost interesting thenie. Starting from the
death of Mohanmmed, lie traces the wvonderfui career of
Islam as it swept everything before it until chtucked by
Charles Martel in A.D. 732, when France and perhaps
Christendoni itself was saved froni the fate of ail pre.
mious enemies. and then shows its history for over 700
years afterwards, tiîl it finally ceaseci to be. It is a
charming book, printed irn fine large t pe, and is well
worth procuring. especially as much is eing sad at the
present tume about the Mohammedan religion. The
Life and Times of joseph" is a much smaller book,

but it is a careful adaptation of the charming story of
joseph to the condition of Egypt as brought before us by
recent discoveries. Probable traces of both Jacobi and
joseph ina an Egyptian record are given, and the customis
of the country are shown ta be exactly as pictured in the
narrative as given ina Genesis. It is ascholarly little book,
but at the same time is wvritten ira 2 plain and easy style.
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Thse Prcaclser's Homilci Cosssssedrsr>' of the Old Tcs-j
taniess Funk & XVagnalls Co., ii Richmond Street
West, Toronto, alse New York and London.

This is a splendid wcrk, to be campleted in twenty vol-
umes It is a commentary arranged specially for preach-
ers, and therefore is full of illustrations, incidents, anec-
dotes and ather matter useful in investing any given
subject with popular interest. This commentary cannot
faal tn be of t he greatest use to' the most scholarly diviiies,
and also ta those who inay flot have an y deep knowledge
of the origitial and early languages af the Bible. WVhe
results of recent and best criticismns are given. and
thoughts abreast of the age in which we live are CopIously
suggested. It would be well for aIl clergymen adBible

* class instructors ta write ta the publishers' agents,
Toronto, for i circular showing the very easy ternis on
whb:ch these twenty volumes can be obtained.

(i> Tite Lord of Dynevor. 2S. 6d. (2) In lihe Wars Of
the Roses, 2s. 6d. (3) The Chisrch anud the Kinsg. 5s. By
Evelyn Everett Green. T. Nelson & Sons, London,
Edinburgb and New York.

T. Nelson & Sons knowv well how ta get up a book t0
please boys. The three book<s mentioned above would
gladden the eyes and the heart of any boy. The type
and paper are af the best, the frontispiece illustrations
excellent, and the covers 1 aIl beautiful in blue and gold 1
And then fhese books, as intcresting as an y tales can be,
teach histor>'. In tbe first, IlThe Lord of Dynevor," we

.have the heroic days af Edward I.-days of wars and
wvolves and castles ; days such as those described in Sir
WValter Scus -Castle Dangerous." In the second, - In
the Wars of the Roses,", wc have scenes of those turbu-
lent times wvhe n England ran blood awing ta the two
powerful factions of York and Lanc2'ster, and the culmin-
ating struggle at Tewvkesbury, when the crown wvas placed
upon the bead of the handsome youag Edward IV. In
the third. IlThae Church and the King,"-a book double
the size cf either cf the athers-wc have a charming tale
cf the days of Henry VIII., when the nionasteriesbhad to
give way ta the destructive spirit cf the age. Historical
tales are good tbings for boys. Epochs and leading char-
acters cf histary are by themr imprinted upon their minds
in such a way as te be cf great service ta them in after
years.

(1) lise Ainsi or f apass. By Rev. John Batchelor.
Fleming I. Revelf & Co.. New York, Chicago. %2) Thc
Story of Yohis G. Paos, or, Thirty Years Aysossg South
Sca Canssib<sis. By Rev. James Paton, B.A. Newv Y,rk -
A. C. Armstrong & Son; Tcronta: Willard Tract Repo.
Sitcry.

Both these bocks are abtainable at the Willard Tract
Repository, and are wvell worth prccuring. The first is a
profusely illustrated bock giving an accouaI cf the abor-
igines of j apan-a strange, barbarous people, destined no
daubt ere long to disappear fromn the face cf the earth.
Vet efforts are praperly made ta Christianize them. The
author af the bock was biniself a C.M.S. nnssicnary-
among them, and therefore speaks af themn froni personal
knowledge. It is a well.-vritten and beautifully.printed
bock. The ather bock, IlThe Stcry cf John G. Paton."

r is a thrilling bock cf adventure, âIl in the way cf mission-
ary work ini the New Hebrides. Ever since z8s8. when
he left Scctland for the purpose. Mr. Paton bas been
there preaching the wors cf Christ. His adventures
read like a stcry bock for boys. It is very freel>' illus-
trated by photogravure pictures, man>' cf wvbicb indicate
positions af peril and anxiety. A bock af this kind
would render 2excellent matersal at any time for a mis-
sionary speech.

Year Book for the Episcopal Chssrch ins ScotUaîd, r893.
EdinburgL and Londcn: St. Giles Printing Co.

Here we have ail the information about the Episcopal

Church in Scotland that an>" reasonablo person could
hope teobtain. It is a good.sized bock af 350 pages, and
is a carefully-prepared cdmnpilation.

The Amtericas Chssrcii Alîsanlic anud Year Book, r893.
New York: James Pott & Ca.

In this bock we have abundant information regarding aur
sister Church in thq United States. It aise bas a pretty
full accounI cf tho Canadian dioceses and a iist cf the
clergy. There are calaured portraits cf Archibîshop
Cranmer and Archbishap Laud.

The'Chsrrh Qssarlerly Reviens, Yatitia7reg?89 Spot-
tiswoode & Co., New Street Square, Landon. Price, 6s.
Annual subscription,.£z.

Some af the best thought is te be found in this admir-
able Review. It aught te hoe suppcrtel on this side cf
the Atlantic. The present number bas articles an

Strcng's Manual cf Theology," IlPastor's Historyaf
the Popes froin the Close ei the Middle Ages.- «IArchaie
Greece.' -Plate and bis Influence," and various ather
subjects ancient and modern. It also has a fuît nctice
cf the newly discovered "lGospel AccoMring ta Peter."
It is strange that wvhile each cf the four Gospels gives a
différent wvcrding cf aur Lord's title an the cross, Ibis
apocryphal Gospel gives stiîl another, IlThis is the King
cf I;rael." Tbe typographycof the Rcview, as well as ils
suliject matter, isaofthe best.

Religiotis Reviens of Reviews.
The Christian Literature Co., Aster Place, New York.

bave been appcînted agent% for this monthly periedical of
religious thought. In the March issue will be com-.
menced a series cf illustrated cliaracter sketches cf emi-
nent divines frcm the pen cf a wvell-known Church.
wvriter.

ie ikier. The Christi-an Literat4sre Co., New Ycrk.
This magazine gives a s;urvey af religicus thought

thrcughcut tbe wvorld. There is Christian, Biblical,
Expositor>'. Scientific and Theolagical thought. as well
as current American, German, French, Dutch, Canadian,
Scandinavian thought. The articles as a rule are cf a
most useful kind.

'77e Domtinion lllustraied Monthly. Montreal : Sabis-
ton Litho. and Publishing Co.

The issue for February bas articles an -Wbîusier.
Indian Sumnier in the Gaspereaux," IlCanada in Eng-

lish Verse," - Bermuda," and varjous ather interesting
subjects, together with an illustrated s1cr>' b>' Miss E.
Pauline Johnson. lA is thrcughout an interesting num-
ber.

Anual Volume cf the Illustrated M4issJoisary Newos.
Pape,' Boards, ân. 'ôd. Cantaining articles an " Zenana
Mission Work," ",Dr. Barnarda's Waifs,'" "«The Salva-
tion Army in Norway," "«The South Aierican, Mission,"~
Il The Royal Alfred Aged Seamzen's Institution," -Mis-
'tion Wark in Algeria, " also serial stcry, " -From Cross to
Crown," and papers upon Christian enterprise in aIl parts
cf the wcrld. *Nerly zoo illustrations. The attractive
volume cf the IlIllustrated Missicnary News" is verr
suifable for a Suada>' school prize, and is admirabl>' ca -
culated ta create in young minds and hearts an interest
in home and foreign missicnary work. London S. W.
Partridge & Cc.

The Missiotnry Reviens vf tise World for March cvens
with an exceedingl>' interesting and timel>' article an
,The Question cf Endowing Mission Churches." The

fcllewing wcrds with which Dr. Judson closes bis excel-
lent article centain a mnost valuable suggestion .- C. I
sometimes think thal aur churches are very extravagant
in their use c 'f property. la ad part cf the cil>', for in.
stance, wvhere worldlyr men are erecting structures frcm*i
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six ta sixteeri stories above ground, with two or three DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
floors under the earth. for using these buildings durrng iMISSIONARY SOCIETY 0F
ail of the twventy-four hours of e*xy day for business and

4for residence. you %%ill sc the people of God spreading -THE CHURGEH OF ENG-
out their edifice wvith a froutage of une hundrcd and fifty I ~ LA D I A A A

occan pindaysho room placed side by side. And IA esn h r ic eso h
t*.; space, which they enclose and shut in from the Church of En gland in Canada art mcm bers
cheerful habitations of mnen, tney use about ten hours a -~of titis Society. Sec Canoit XIX. Provincial
wveek. The rest of the timeit isoccupied by mice. silence Sy,,od.
and gloom. It is no wonder that they try ta sbirk the
burden of taxation. A business conductedl with such'
extravagance would be strung up on the reef of banik-
ruptcy within six months. The question arists, Could BAD0 AAEET
flot a part of this.valuable ground bie so improvedl as ta
secure ta the church a permanent endowmient for its mis. EX-oFFICIa MEMBERS.
sionary, philanthropic and educational needs ?' Th ot.e.J .LwsDDBso fOtro

Thte Pulpit. Edwin Rose, publisher, Buffalo, N.Y., ap. Meroo ind f D. Canada.Motra
r-ars this month in a new dress of type. with a newv caver. t e.W .BnD.. ihpo otel
and other marked improements. The contents include Rt Rev. Arthur Sweatman, D.D. Bishop of Toronto.

comloe srmnsby mien diins.Rt. Rev. H. T. Kingdon, D.D.. Bishopi of Fredericton.
Hous Magzine Grffits. Frren 0kRt. Rev. Edward Sullivan, D.D., Iiishop of Algoma.

Neu'bery eos aai(.GifihFreO den& Rt Rev. Maurice S. Baldwin, D.D., Bishop of Huron.~Veih. ondn, nglnd.Thi maazie cmeseve Rt. Rev. Charles Hamilton. D.D., Bishop of Niagara.
month as a welcome visitor. Its arice are usuai'ly on Rt. Rev. F. Caurtney. D.D., Bishap of Nova Scatia.

themes of interest ta Churchmen, but frequently are of Rt. Rev. A. l1tinter Dunn. D.D., Bishap of Quebec.
general natu 're, instructive for ail. Numerous illustra-

tion frm tme a tme ae fund~fl~t.Rev. C. H. Ma1ckridge. D.D., Toronto, GeneraiSecretary.

Gtrinania; A. W. Spanhaofd, of Manchester, New J. J. Mason, Esq, Hamilton, Ont.. Gencral Treastirer.
Hampshire, publishes an interesting periadical for the MMESEETO
study o! the German language. Each nurnber contains MMESEETD

£valuable assistance for students of that tangue. Diocese of Nova Scotia.
Ven. Archdeacon Kaulbach, Truro, N.S.; Rev. Dr

liq 7:c Churchmait; New York. INM. H. MalorY 8- CO., 47 -Partridge, Halifax. N.S.
Lafayette Place. New York. Aw~eekly paper.wveU known -W. C Silver, Esq. ; Thos. Brawn, Esq., Halifax, N.S.
as one cf the best Churcb periadicals published. Doeec ube

A Very Rev. Dean Norman, Québec, P.Q.. Rev. Canon
The Secrctary-Treasurers in each Diocese, ta whom ail Van Iffland, Bergervillt, P.Q.

inoneys for missianary purposes are ta be sent, are as Judge Hemming, Drummondville, P.Q.; Ceptain Carter.
follows: Quebec. P.Q.

Ço -c ereLrisoQe ,Qe Rev. Canon Cayley. Rev. A. J Bougba.~ Toronto, Ont.

1 vronto and Algomna. D. Kemp. Merchants' Bank Build- Lawrence H. Baldwin, Esq., Geo. B. Kirkpatrick, Esq..
ings, Toranto. Ontario.TontO .

.Fredriicion. Gea. F. Fair-weather, St John. N.B. Trno n.Doeeo rdrdn
Mon freal, Rev. Canon Empson. Mantreal, Que.
Huon, J. 'M ýeVhneLodn n t . Re Cao rgtce t John. N.B.; Rev. Canon
ntaarao. J. J. Rogson, HKigton, Ont. 'W. M. Jarvis, Esq.; A. P. Tippet, Esq.. St. John, N.B.

Diocese of Mon freal.

BISHOPS 0F THE WEST AND NORTH -WEST. Vcry Rev. Dean Catmichael; Rev. G. Osborne Troop,
1. PRaVINCE OF StUPEirTS LAND. Mlontreai.

Tht Most Rev. R. Machray. D.D., LL-D., Metropolitan Leo H. Davidson, Esci; Charles Gartb, Esq., Mantra.
and Bishop of Rupert's Land, r865. Diot.ic of Huron.

Rt. Rev. J. Harden, D.D., Bishop of Moosonce, 1872. Very Rev. Dean lunes, London, Ont., Rev. W. A. ýYaung,
Rt. Rev. W%. C. Bompas, D. D., Bishop of bclkirk, z874. GoDdxili Ont.
Rt. Rev. R. Young, D.D., Bishop af Athabasca, 1884. V Cronyn. Esq.. London, Ont.; lbLtthew Wilson, Esq.,
Hon. and Rt. Rev. A. J. R. Anson, D.D. (rengu),Ot

2Bishop of Qu'Appelle, 1884i. Diocds Cotfm Ont.io
Rt. Rev. 'W. C. Pinkbam, D.D., Bisbop of SaskatchewanDocs fOaro

j a Calgary. 188S7. Ven. Arcbdeacon Bedford Jones, Brock,il*le, Ont.; Rev.
Rt. Rev. W%. D. Reeve, D.D., Bishop of Mackecnzie Rural Dean Pollard, Ottawa, Ont.

tRiver, 1891. R. T. Walkem. Esq.. Q.CQ. Kingstan, Ont;: R. V. Rogers.
2. BRITISHI COLUMBIA. Es-q.. Q.C.. Xingstan. Ont.

Rt. Rev. George Hilîs. D.D. (resigited). Bisbop cf Col- Diocese of Niagara.
umbia, iS59.

Rt. ~ ~ ~ ) Re .Rdc, D., Bishop o! Caledonia, 1871i. Rev. Canon Houston. Niagara Falls, Ont., Rev. Rural
Rt. Rev. A. W. Sillitoe, D.D.. Bishop cf New W'estrmin. Dea Farnret Haiiitan Ont,

ster, 1S79. ~ ~ ~ ~ V. F. Burton. Hamnilton, Ont.:,ug endr t
ster.'S79.Catharines, Ont.

BISHOP 0F NEWFOUNDLAND. * Thec ncxt meeting o! the Board-Hamilton, April 12th,
Llewel!yn Joncs, D.D.. IS78. I893.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

1'RICES THE LOWEST, QUALITY THE BEST' AT

R. N. BISHOPIS
STAR SIIOP, COR. BANK AND LISGAR STREET.

P., S..--Al1 kinds of Poultry, Fisih andi Vegetables
constantly on band.

Children's Hgir-Cutting a Specialty

-AT THE-

Bank~ Stret Shaving and
Ijafr-Dressing Parlor,

FRA'NK !3LO?.FIELD, Prop.

C. HÀNDY1 Mlgr. Slinn~s Block, z55 Bank St.

*The Short, Favorite Line
1- BETWEEN -

OTTAWA AND MO)ITRE-AL.

1TRAIN SERVICE

Lv. taw, &.00 xi:rn. Arv. Montreal 11.35 a.
3.23P." .. . 7.05 p.m.
5.00P.111. .. & 42 pj.

o atreal7.00 a.=. " ttawa 11.20 a.rn
4. 9.U00 a.n 12.3 U .SSp

44" 4.45P. " 8.25 p.m.
Paumant Buffet Parlor Cams

-Claie connections ut Montreal for Qucbec,
lliUix, Plortland. andI ail points Esst and South.

Lve. Ottawa 3.25 pc.< i DH e0:.45 ..
1"Adirondacks 7.45

Lve. New York
%iaDt . OtSpm. AmvOttawal.1.20a.m.

AdlroDducke 7.0

dThe oàlybline running through sleepinýg and
dilns cari btween Ottawa and Noe ork.

TH507011n SrVnoz ii1w5R2 OTIAwA and Bosrox
aitd IN MaLIATZ Poix"s.

tIve. Ottawas 3.25 pt. Are. Boston 3.15 ain.
11 Boitaon 7.W0 1, . Otta,,11.20 Il

For tine tables, information and tickcts, apply
&tC Cg OfieRussell Ilouse Blockt, or any agent
of the OonaY or connecting linms

IL .1. CL'i>IERIN 0.3. SMITH.
General Manfger. Gen. PM&. Aet.

MACDONALD BROS.,
THE OUTFITTERS,

zlo6y4 Sparks Street,

LaslaYl umtctie. OTTAWA.e0

1 J, H.

CORNER BANK

PALACE BAKERY & CONFECTIOflERY:
COR. BANK Ah'D MARIA STi.

Choice Conf4tioiery Eresh Daily(:.-î-

.- :)TPhe Only Place for Ptire Vienne. Bread.

NUNN,

AND LiSGAR STS.,

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY.

Satisfaction. as to Price and Quality
gtiaranteed.

GEORGE «COX,

ÉNGRAVER, LITIIOGRAPHER,

PLATE PRItNTER AND DIE SINKER,

35 Metedlfe Street, Ottawa.

W. G. ROCH-ESTER,~

Esr)%>epger, bibgjcIbel

PLATE PRINTER, DIE SINFRi, ETC.

205. Wellington St, - Otawva-

PATRONIZE

MacKAY & McCLENAGHAN,
Merchant Tailors,

COR. SPARICs BANK STs.

Try the 2 blacs for Style; Fit andi Finish.

R. A.. McCORMICE,

CHEAfIST and? DRUGGIST,

75 SP.&nKs ST., OTTAwA&, ONT.

Teleplone 159.

SHIORE &ASHIE,

COIXTRACTORS . X-13: BUILbERS.

Jobbing attended, to.

Telephoae No. 655.

Sp-Cer. Bank &Caooftr S.

Fine Commercial Printers,
48 RIDEAU ST.

TELEPHONE 938.

ÙBMlLOOKS,

ALTr- Hf. ZARVIS, i-prcs
P.S.- Banki Street Statianmtr

Shoot Music. (Nr. mari%.)
C.P.R. Teîegraph Office.

OLIVER ROBERT-,
BUTCHER,

-WELLINGTON WARD MARKET-

.41 krn4

nos

Reccives

Alto r
Nurses f
cation ta

es c Choice .Afta4, Pouttry, Garne,~
&c.~, ai reasanaWe piûts.j

TzLsraaNi 797 A

199 NVtJRTENIBURG ST.,

Sicit and Delicatg;Childrcaaf aIl Dcworn
!nations Frte.

,ceves a ewzdult pay patients Trained
~r outside oznployment ta, be had on appli-
Matran.
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AI iVEIUI ENTS.

IRE NORDUEIMER PIANO
E\.ceIs ini toile and thlor<ughgl -wukîînI 1 .id iP> jtistI\ ent itid t<) the roputation as

THE STANDARD PIANO 0F THE DOMINION.

8tZU WA14y 0ci C JKE il 1W-if +iA1 E$ - - pIM N 0;$
A1. ii, -SI. 'i?)il.)Ife)IY]R. - -- - (17 .S&/&S-7.

THE OTTAWA DA IRY,

Ri. MIcGI1I-X;R.

Dr. IANSON, 1-I1S&UUPEL
IVS%.ýlIIAN AND -SURGEO<N-'RN1îuf1

Il ILI îu'<vîI <. kl! tS

R. PRESTON ROBINSON, M.D.,C.M.
IL MAI l'N X IDent,î~ ra.. \ 5n1t.îni. li Ille

Ij R<,ou ('« dit g t. f 1'. .îi.d S"., N. « .1IJ~~.J>~~61JLOR -\Ï TI iIkt and01 si .. ii Iîîn.iiI ', flX Ili'ie.( )IIîtec .<ns kI -1tlulitîc 177 l "t!- 'iruc&.
( >i'*lA\U..> 141 : i tlelle->-iin

hieBraîlav.133 S'ii.SkiI

p ITTAWAV.1S

NEW PhO0TO TIîC
(t.ite t.I'ia:a lYarz')

58 'A] ;r S., (Jrî'wA.

Iligliest gradet of mork. Teleihone 74.

102 SPARKý i i;~ i

1Ille plact? ts i . Ihs.ks, Ii I' ~
Hi>tts'. aIns Ilpi 1îî% ... ~ a .d î.Sa

15ileW 'Cons , Â.81-1 A 'i i i< I'c< sy

For FINE PHOTOS

s. .\ mAk\ 15,
117 S'Il *~

Liti L ImJsportes,

42 %ND> 44 (UO.NoR tRT

C. H. THORBURN,

IUI~ES.1>BAER 300KS
IIV2UIN JIOOICS,
'.nîsIa Sd~oi ~eait~supplies.

COAL & WOOD
(AI 1 Rmiî

m. -# lI,1r a - arc lit)t il, the combiination.

W. H-. CUDDIE & CO,>
27 s1.r.iSîd. *':iîir.e88

JAMES CUDDIE,
:6.1 ('i:Iicc Sirce>. 'Td.CI)11ne. $19.

NEWCOMBE PIANOFORTES
"The Finest Made in Canada."

141 4SPARKS STREET,

HENRY WATTERS,

COR~. ~~tC ~'S~SHE

Colz. RIJ>E]-At & CrM.NtEIi,ANY) ST.
- i

K ýtg1!


